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nf a finp rdass of earnest, promising
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year of its work. I earnestly hope
tVint tb rfi of annual scholarships 98 HOTEL 8THEKT.
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which keep this work alive, will be
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MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
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Doors. Hash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
Drawings fof liook or WwiIr ffrPW I m i ino, 414.

endowment of upwards a million of
dollars, may, and we believe wili, in
time appear, and would relieve the
great present wear and tear of col-

lecting fuDds. Such work costs, and
the time and strength spent in it had
better be put into direct personal
work of teaching and doing for these
people. The great difficuly and del-

icacy of Hampton's Industrial prob-
lem of carrying on business and edu-

cation at the same time is realized by
but few. Yet its results, in intelli-
gent, self helpful and valuable citi-

zens of two races, seem to more than
justify the labor and expense of it
all. Capacitv and respect for intelli-
gent labor "is here a fundamental
idea, as well as supplying good
teachers for the 25,000 Xegro free
schools of the South, furnishing of-

ten well trained teachers of farming
or of trades. Southern WorkmaD,
Nov. 15.

to order. Particular attention paid to
Bhips' blacksmithine. Job work ercute3 .Sinn i .llluatration. Ml ii Al I f I Ii tHOBM no. in,

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 MgNjj

WILLIAM O. AO HI,
ATTORNEY A5D C0D5SELL0B AT LAW,

Votary Public and Keal Kttata
Broker.

Ornca 36 Merchant Street.
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VV A 1 1 A N A
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CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Offic with L. A. Tbu niton.
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arthur m. brown,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

notary public,
jp'Ofnce : No. 13 Kaabamav lata

Honolulu, H.I.
3200--1 9
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Lav - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOO- K H MAN PFAOTU BED
to any Pattern, inclu3injf the Hupply
of Pajjer, Ruling, Printinj;, Pacing,
Pcrforatinif, Binding, iiJiug, Jetter--

bandages are wanted for use at the. . . T TT T - It! liiVl M'pal"! t. C IV- - ' Kflooii-f- t

Ik-iu- i iliaii ever.
ing, eu.'.

i5i5nop Home ana tne ixjyb uumr, uci
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281 Mu-

tual telephone and thev will be sent for, or
leave the same at the office of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterbonse'e,
Queen Street.

l llfe HAWAII WKWfcMUSIC AND MAOAZINEH ROCN'D to IKIMI'AMV II6'4IlliVlmIf you dont take the Auvebtisbe
you don't get the news. any Pattern.
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HOLIDAYS
FOR

THE
We have

.!! lL L iS&S
LL1 l.U Last Qu'rt'r.t s fi 7 8 ijn

11 12 la H IS 16 17 (T DeT; VJ'

18 19 it) 21 2 23 21 :
: al Dec. 26,

2.'. M i 27 28 I

Vi 80 H 9 Vint Qu'rt'r

sidy payable upon the establish-
ment of a line to run between

Puget Sound, Hilo and Honolulu
returning via Hilo. It is not yet
too late to modify the appropria-
tion in this direction. Such a

course need not interfere with the
O. S. S. Co.'s putting on a steamer
to touch at Hilo on the down trip,
as the object of that company
would be the promotion of tourist
travel rather than the carrying of
freight.

imported an extra
assortment of

E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd.

December i8g2.

FLOODED !

We can honestly say that
we have been flooded with new
goods during the past few

weeks. The Martha Davis

from Boston, had for us

Oakum, Horse Shoes, kegs

Wire and Cut Nails, Turpen-

tine, Ship and Cut Spikes,

Pitch, Benzine, Cotton Duck,

Wrapping Paper, assorted
Oars, Mast Hoops, assorted
Handles, Rakes, Road Scrap- -

CHOICE PERFUMES,
comprising the well-know- n brands of

Colgate & Co., Liiiiclborg
Lrubin, Eastman, HEtc.

fine

Cases
CO.,

Street.

NEW STYLES IN

TOILET SETS
and

Manicure
HOLLISTER &

DRTJGGISTS,
109 Fort

jA MSON "

ADDING

REGISTER!

A NEW STORY TOLD FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

How the World's Markets Have

been Overhauled.

SEEK NO FARTHER.

SALUTATORY.

Steadily old Father Time
rolls on and Christinas is again
upon us. It hardly seems, but
yesterday since Christmas 1891
was heralded in and yet, with-i- n

a few short days one year
will have come and gone since
then. Although a wave of
nam times lias struck our
island community it has not
deterred us from laying in our
usual stock of seasonable goods
to supply the demands of our
customers and friends who de-

sire to perpetuate the time
honored custom in vogue at
this season of the year. We
feel that in spite of dull times,
the demand for good reliable
and servicable articles will be
stronger than ever, and that
gew-gaw- s and articles of neith-
er use nor ornament will be
dead stock on their owner's
hands.

THE WORLD PAYS TRIBUTE.

With that idea in view, we
have out-don- e ourselves if any-
thing this year. We have
spared neither time or expense,
our agents have ransacked the
great manufacturing centers
of Europe, Asia and America,
and the products of the fore-
most manufacturers are here
to show for our efforts and
theirs.

SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES.
For the ladies we have in-

creased our usual good stock of
Hose Silk, Balbriggan, Lisle
and Cotton, in all conceivable
shades and colors, and a special
line of extra quality black
Lisle Hose. By the Yamashiro
Marti, we got a fresh invoice
of Japan Silks in the piece, a
beautiful article to present to
a lady; a large lot of the
famous Japanese Cotton
Crepes.

Dozens of ladies' beautiful
hemstitched and plain and em-
broidered Silk Handkerchiefs
and many other good things
including some very neat Hand
Bags.

FOR THE GODS OF CREATION.

For the men, we have such
an endless variety of every-
thing in wearing apparel that
it is impossible to enumerate
all in the short space of a
newspaper article. Under-
clothing of all grades and
weights bilk, Balbriggan,
Lisle, Cotton, Gauze, Merino,
and a full line of Jaeger's Sani-
tary Woolens and Scriven's
Elastic Seam Drawers.

Neck Wear in endless var-
iety Four-in-hand- s, Ascots,
made up Scarfs, and a fine as-
sortment of Windsors and
washable Four-in-han- d Ties,
Office Coats, Pajamas, Wool,
Silk and Cotton, Suspenders, A

Hose in great quantity, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk, Linen and Cot-
ton; some very beautiful
designs, hemstitched, plain and
colored borders.

FOR A RAINY DAY.

And now, that the rainy sea-
son is setting in what more
appropriate present than an
elegant Silk Umbrella or one
of Chas. Makintoshes' celebrat-
ed Rain Coats could be desired ?

HOW ABOUT PAJAMAS?

Bathrobes and Towels, a
good assortment, and for your
gentlemen friends who do the
other islands where barbers
are scarce, we have some
elegant Dressing Cases com-
pletely filled. We have just
received a nice new stock of
Panama Hats, just in time to
catch some of the boys who
were foolish enough to bet
that "Grover" couldn't ?et in.
We sold lots of 'em, but we've

6 I

3 17 FT?

CASH

THE LAMS0N
will add up to $10,000.

THE LAMS0N
of order.

THE LAMSON

TH LAMS0N
it to err.

Department ok Finance, )

Honolulu, December --8th, 1892. f

The following will be the Pilots for the
Port of Honolulu :

P. P. Sheperd reappointed.
A. Mclntyre

J. C. Lorenzen "
Commissions to date from November

4th, 1892.

Pilot's Office at Boat Landing, Brewer'a
Wharf. P. C. JONES,

3U52 3t Minister of Finance.

Tenders for Beef Cattle.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, December 13, 1892.f

Tenders will be received at thi3 office

until WEDNESDAY, January 4, 1893, at
12 o'clock noon, for supplying the Leper
Settlement on Molokai with :

GooJ Beef Cattle weighing not lees
than 350 ibs. per head when dressed.

2 -Fat Beef Cattle.
The Cattle are to be delivered at the

Leper Settlement in good condition at an
average of 90 head per month, more or
less, for the use of the Board from Jan-
uary 1 , 1S93, to June 30, 1893.

The tender for Fat Beef Cattle must
be for the price per pound when dressed,
and that for Good Beef Cattle must be
per head.

The hides and tallow are to be the
property of the Board.

All the bids must be marked "Tender
for Supplying the Leper Settlement with
Beef."

The Board will elect which tender to
accept, and does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

Bjf order of the Board of Health.
DAVID DAVTON,

President Board of Health.
3252-G- t 1458-3- t

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
Finance Department, )

Honolulu, December 10th, 1892. )

Under authority of the Act approved
August 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance a
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for $50,000 in deno-
minations of not less than $500 or more
than $5,000, payable not less tban three
months, nor more than eighteen months
from the date of this act. These Notes
will bear interest not exceeding six per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

in U. S. Gold Coin, and are exempt from
taxes.

Tenders for the above will be received
at the Treasury up to the 20th day of

December, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount desired, and the inter-
est which will be accepted by the person
applying for same.

P. Cf. JONES,
Minister of Finance.
3250-8- t

TAXES, 1892.

Tax Collector's Notice.

District of Kona, Island of Oahu.

Tax Payers in this District are notified

to pay up their Taxes on or before the
15th day of December, 1892, or suit will

be brought to recover the same with 10

per cent, added. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, 1st Divi

sion, Island of Oahu.
Approved :

P. C. J0NE8,

Minister of Finance.
3247-1- 5t

FOR THF, HOLIDAYS.

ART GOODS Direct from
the Art Centres.

Artotypes,
Photogravures,

Monochromes,
Randall's Photographs

Guerin's Photographs,
Panels,

Cabinet Frames,
Photographs,

Medallions on Glass,
Pastels, etc., etc.

Pacific Hardware Company's
Art Rooms, Fort Street.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED, THE
in bankruptcy of tbe estate

of Hamilton Johnson, gives notice that
he has filed in the Supreme Court his
accounts as such Assignee, and has asked
for a settlement of the same and a dis-
charge, and that hearinc on the same
has been set for THURSDAY, December
22, 1892, at 11 a. m.

F. W. McCHFSNEY,
Assignee of the Estate of H. Johnson,

Bankrupt. 3251-- 1 w

Girls from the Dressmaking De-
partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

THE DAILY
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
He I n at Ami fi:r not:

L.ef all tlit) end thou aiiu'r hi !.r
Thy Ouuntry'H. thy Qod'a, ami Truth's.
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The reconsideration of Noble
Horner's Railroad Bill was the first
in the order of the day yesterday,
and occupied the House until ten
minutes past four in the afternoon.
After the exhaustive and exhaust-
ing debate the same result was
reached as last week, the bill being
referred to a commission to report
to the next Legislature. Perhaps
this was the best thing that could
be done under the circumstances.
as it would have been useless to
brce the measure on an unwilling

and unbelieving Ministry, which
would have done nothing to carry
out its provisions even had it passed.
In the meantime the attention of
he country has been drawn to the

matter 7 a full discussion, so that
a future Legislature will be better
prepared to deal with the matter
than the one now Hitting. We hope
that before 18(.4 the Cabinet will
iave entered into contract with

Mr. Dillingham, or someone else.
o build the road, and that the ses

sion of that year will find it al-

ready under way.

There is war between the Pan
ama Kaiiroad and the Pacific
Mail S. S. Co. Tt appears that for

long time an agreement has ex-

isted between the railroad and the
steamers, by which the former
bound itself not to carry any
reight, except for the latter line.

In return for this concession it re- -
I

ceives a guarantee ot a certain
quantity of freight. The Pacific j

Mail line, according to the Balti
more Sun, is in the transcontinental
combination which haf for its object
the maintenance of exorbitant
rates between the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. The company ac-

cordingly establishes a high sche-

dule of charges ; the result is that
the freight goes by rail while the
the steamers are compensated by a
subsidy. As the Panama railroad
does not get any benefit from this
arrangement, it is weary of it, and
proposes to carry freight for whom it
pleases. A controlling interest has
been bought in the road by the
French Canal Company, which
may possibly bring the matter into
the field of diplomacy.

THE TAU0MA LINE.

The fact that a transcontinental
combination exists for the purpose
of keeping up the high rates for
transportation from the Pacific to
the Atlantic seabord makes the at-

tempt to establish a line from Ta-com- a

to Honolulu seem doubly
commendable. The Puget Sound
ports offer facilities for shipment
East which San Francisco cannot
equal. It is perhaps questionable,
however, whether the line to Ta-com- a,

if it relies on a trade with
Honolulu alone, will be found
profitable. It will not get sugar
freights, and there is at present
very little sent away from Hono-
lulu besides sugar. The new line
if it succeeds will have to do so by
building up a new export trade.
For this purpose the steamers
should touch at Hilo, both
going and coming. There is
some sense in subsidizing a
vessel to furnish direct steam
communication between the great
island of Hawaii and the Pacific
Coast, and the establishing of such
a line would be sure to give a great
impetus to the agriculture and
trade of that island. Honolulu on
the other hand has already her
share of facilities for communica-
tion and travel. It therefore seems
a pity that the House in passing a
subsidy for the Tacoma line,
should have killed Noble Horner's
motion providing for the payment
of an additional subsidy to induce
the steamer to take in Hilo. In-

stead of doing so it would have
been wiser to make the entire sub- -

Five steel turret revolving forts
are to be erected at the entrance to
the harbor of San Francisco. Each
will be heavy enough to resist the
heaviest fire from shipboard and
each will be armed with two 100-to- n

guns.

Auction Sales.

ItV JAS. K. MOKffAN.

THIS DAY.

MORTAQ AXE h'SS

NOTICE SALE

N ACCORDANCE WITH THEi provisions of a certain moitgagemade
by DANIEL P. NAMAUU to Henry
Smith, Trustee, dated February 12th,
IS H , recorded Liber 131 , page 159, notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee in
tends to foreclose the same for condition
hroken, to-w- it : non payment of principal
and interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed by
said mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction, at the auction rooms
of Jas. Morgan, in Honolulu, on

Wednesday, December 14, 1892

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Further particulars can be had
of .C. W. Ashford, Attorney for mort
gagee.

Honolulu, October 11, 1892.
HENRY SMITH, Trustee,

Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mort

gage consist of :

1st. All those premises situated at Ka-palam- a,

Honolulu, more particularly
described in a deed from William C.
Achi to said Daniel P. Namauu, dated
January 7, 1S91, and recorded in Liber ,
at pages .

3d. All those premises situated at
Ivaohe, S. Kona, lrwaii, more particu-
larly described in Royal Patent 0001, L.
C. Award 7494 to Kekanla.and conveyed
to said mortgagor by said deed of
Lumaawe.

325Q :)t

HOLIDAY AUCTION SALE OF

Toys 5 Fancy Goods

Ob Saturday Evening,

DlCEMBBR 17th
At Salesroom of

J AS. F. MORGAN.
3251-t- d

evening
Auction Sale

Thursday Evening. Dee. 15

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

I will sell at Public Auction, a line of

nwm mw ,

Hi mil ll in
Comprising

Silks and Satins
Woolen, Cotton Dress Goods,

Merinos and Cashmeres,

Linen Lawns !

Perfumery, Handkerchiefs,

White & Colored Shirts,

HOSIERY, SHAWLS,

Linen Table Cloths
A N I)

SHEETING
A iUS LINE OF

New Velvet Hugs
Lamps, Etc , Etc.

'Goods on view all .lav WED- -

NE8DAY and THURSDAY

ers, rick and Ax Mattocks,

Axes, Hatchets, Forges, yard
Brooms, Batteries, Shovels,

Spades, and Scoops, horse

Nails, boat Nails, Hinges, Sand
Paper, ball Wicking, Tacks,

Fodder Cutters, Scales, Blocks,

copper Paint, mixed house

Paint, dry orange Shellac and

many other items.

Those Wostenholm pocket
Knives we spoke of have come,

and you are sure to find one

among the lot to suit you m

price and style. Our assort
ment ot those fine drab Fish

Lines is now complete from 0

to 9.

If you want a good pocket

Cork Screw, we now have the
article, compact and strong.

We carry the largest and
most varied stock of Oils to be
found in the islands, amor
which are several brands of
Cylinder Oil, light and heavy
engine Oil, black or Carbon
Oil, Castor, Olive, Peanut
Colza, Cocoanut, Parrafine,
Sperm, Polar, Dynamo, Sew
ing Machine, Mineral Castor,
Lard, Neatsfoot, pale and dark
boiled Linseed, Raw Linseed
and Tar Oil. We can sell you
anything from a quart bottle
to a barrel of any of these oils
We have a Cylinder Oil and
an engine Oil both of which
give perfect satisfaction, aiid
we will at any time send

samples to any one wishing to
try them, free of charge
While we are speaking of oils

we may as well say that we

handle a good many thousaiH

cases of Kerosene Oil every
year.

We were going to say some-

thing about Wood and Schultz
Powder Cartridges this time,
but it's no use, we had a sam-

ple lot of five thousand by the
Mariposa and have only 600
left of the lot. We will tell
you when the next lot comes,
in a few weeks; it will pay
you to wait for them. To those
who load shells we would say
that we have just received a

lot of Dupont's ' & Elazzard

Powder, also new lot of Metal
and Paper Shells, Wads,

Chilled Shot, etc.

By the Australia yesterday
we received a large lot of

goods, including nine rolls of

Leather.
We are putting away Goods

received by the Albert and we
have a lot more on the Transit
due next week.

Yours truly,

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.,

W. C. PEACOCK & CO

Agents, Honolulu.

is a Self-adde- r. It can be set
in a moment by proprietor, or

has no springs in adding me-
chanism hence will not get out

indicator is unusually large and
shows sales in regular order.

does its own adding, and it is
a mechanical impossibility for

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

DILLINGHAM PLOWS

Double Furrow,
. Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
Just at Hand .

Pacific Hardware Co
(LIMITED.)

PORT STREET.

got lots left and some Silk
Puggaries to go with them.
We have some handsome Silk
Shirts that would make tbe
heart of any man rejoice, and
last but not least our stock of
ladies' and gent's gold and sil-
ver Waltham Watches is as
complete and varied as ever.

TO BE CONSIDERED.

Think twice before you
make your purchases, and give
us a chance to furnish you
with something reliable and
sensible that will be a credit to
you and of lasting benefit to
the recipient.

M. McINERNY.

Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Tlie Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH,

Jas. F. Morgan,
3251-8- t AUCTIONEER. Corner of King and Fort sts.
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HID UJLfil i LAM) Cu.S oc gvi LEPEB CHILDREN. WHARF AND WAVE. msm
Vista of Hawaii."TIME TABLE.

fOM A.Ir VFTKR OCT. 1. 132.
g,WT fast fteeWved v $c Steele

oT Xr Qssasa in the Tailoring
Line; also fuU lim Ut Ql)ffS Fur-nishi- nc

Oood. H S. Tj;vavN.

California

FEED (AXEvervbodv Cjji MwmHt In Making
Their Chr!tniA Merry.

su ro-- ri tutrmrnta

"August
Flower"

For two vcar I s:ttrrrc! ternNv
with st.ruaoh trouble, and was to:
all lhat t i'::c: t'.v.;!:ncnt b-- s
feArjqdcisn He finally. atVt tn : c
tvervth-.r- . said stomedi was a Scat
w-- nt. wnl th. 1 would ha-- c to
.vase emtvas soist tboi twr a time at
least 1 w.iv s, wo,;k that ItQMM
no; work na'.'.v on the rtsxim-mentatio- n

i: a tnend wboha! usti

Hi ad. lv. 1.1.? r.v.
Weather, haxr wind. i :;'.:v..

The barken tine B. GK Wilder has
been moved to the Fort street
wharf. x

iueen Iwager KapiolaniN na
ing gic Puaala w;s sent to HiTe
the steamer Kinau yesterday ivr
the use of Governor linker, of Ha-

waii.
The steamer Tele is at the P. M.

S. S. Cos wharf having her deck
reeaulked.

The bark J, C tilade has been
moved back to the rort strivt pier.
wh h h n k M

j, hnk 11. P Uithet 1019
tons lister, was hauled on the
marine railway yesterday to h.--

her bottom cleaned and renainled.
The RitheJ is the first steel bark to
be hauled on the dock.

Wasiuhton, Nov. K, Captain
lleaiey of the revenue service, in
his report to the department, con- -

firms the loss of the whaling bark
Helen Mar with a number of her
Ciew. He says the seals are leav-
ing the rookeries. He estimates
that but 5000 remain at St. cSeorge.

The steamer Colon has put into
Montevideo with her anchors and
chains gone and her machinery
and propeller badly damaged from
an encounter with- - an elretrie
storm. The Colon is en route here
from New York to go on the Pan-

ama line. Captain Cavarley is in
command. S. F. Fxehange.
VVictokia (B, C). Nov. 38, K.
U. Marvin A Co. this afternoon be
came the owners of the celebrated
smuggling schooner Halcvon.
which they propose adding to their
sealing licet. The syndicate which
soul the Halcyon gave as their rea-

son for disposing of her that she
was too notorious to he useful, and
they were therefore1 glad to take
$5,200, not one-four-th of her cost,
and be rid of her. The Halcyon
will be fitted out for sea immedi-
ately and sail early in the spring
as a bona fide Bealer.

The trial trip of tin coast defense
Vessel Monterey will take pla v on
the bay the latter part of this
month. It was at first thought
that it WOUld take place on the
Pacific, but the Union Iron Works
received a dispatch from the Sec
retary of the Navy directing other
wise in view of the fact that the
trip is to be made simply to deter-
mine the horse-powe- r of the en-

gines. The Union Iron Works
guaranteed that thev would reach
oOOO horse-pow- er under natural
draft and 5400 horse power under
a forced draft. The oontraotors
expect the engines to exceed these
figures on the trip, and it they do
they will receive a premium from
the Government. Captain Miner
Goodall will command the vessel
luring the trial and United States
naval ollieers will no present- ami
will report to the (iovernment on
the test. s. v. Chronicle.

Bfcu) riuiuTl'uuiucnlu.

WANTED

TO HIRE FOR A FEW

fat month"), ii t'luringo IIi:m
Apply t

!fil tt e. ;. r.r.cis with.

Notice.

MIK HNHKHMHiNKH ll.VINJI liioii appointed KcieiverH of the
haw. ulna Ranch Oonpeitjfi hereby givs
notlcs Ihst they will no( &s NMtponslbta
for any dchtH inile rt contracted upon
their written order.

GEO. 3. ( aMPBKLL.
J. II MHin.H.

Rsceiveri Kewelloi ttsnoh Co
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1802. 9251 in

Annual Bale.

IHS HUHTACI WILL HOI HKItM Annual Bite Of I'rtnry Arlidcn on
I. MN KM DAY, THDKHDAY, nrd

FRIDAY, Decembet L4tli 15th, end
10th, fr)in 0 80a. Sit tO 5 V Mm Si UlSStOrS
formerly occupltd by Kgtti A Gann on
KiriK nrest, H200

Strayed

i ROM H1H Wl M'.hi;. wi h3te nesdiy, Decenbei 7ih, a
tnnall I'.Ijh U f loMM hl d

feet in on eyo and S0O1S fhin
dlseass about (he bead snd fees, a
ward will he pid hn InfOfBlStlotl con
eSffnUia btfll left at I !l Korf, above IhiOl
wlreet 'ahove the ('luh Htable.

NOTICE

DRING MY TI4MPGHARY ttt--I) ff.nn from thi Kiriudom, Mr Wnl
ter M. 'iffard will net for tn ttill
power ol tttofflev. WM. lit win.

Honolulu, lc. 7, IW2. ;t17-2-

ISOM mi; i' 1 1, mi; fit 1st, nil
oti Kukui Mtreet M brestnl

ocnii''d ) i ' in. I'ill-r- . Apply to
Mi2 .f A. MeKfBm.

To Kent

Mm T't hl.'.'l. IIM ; I A I; Id AND
Bj t'irria Mfed '! ,' ' y I hv

'le- - ''rmarii Mrk , would ivV'
sgeod Oifoejitef Shop, for oirtiettlatf
api-l- r Ifl W, H'molulu f,'arrijK
Wsnifactury, on Y'rnl MYl "

The Board of Health advertiser
for tender for beef ear.'.e.

Hon. R. R. Hind and Mr. Hind
are booked to leave on the Ala-
meda.

To-da- y at noon J&3. F. Morgan
will hold a mortgagee's sale of real
estate.

'

The Puke of Waikapu was a
passenger by the Claudine to Maui
on Tuesdav.

Mr. Joseph Nawahi left vester- -

dar bv the steamer Kinau fur e:eo- -

tioneering purposes.

Ten lssm neera left bv the !

steamer Kinau yesterday to pay a j

visit to .Maaame i eie. ;

The sailing of the barkentine
Amelia for Puget Sound has been
postponed until to-da- y.

Hons. H. P. Baldwin and P. P.
Kanoa left yesterday for Kauai by
the steamer Mikahala on business.

B. F. Ehlers A Co. have a new
stock of goods for the holidays.
See their advertisement in this
issue.

Gospel meetings will be held
every evening this week at Bethel
Hall, tinder the auspices of the Y.
It. C. A.

Justice Pickerton has appointed
Kuuku guardian of the person and
propertv of Liawahine under :i

bond of $100.

The Alameda is likely to be
along this afternoon from the Colo-
nies. Send a copy of the Gazkttk

m

with vour letter.

The following gentlemen bare
been pilots tor this
port: P. P. Shepherd. A. Melntyje
and J. C . Lorenzen.

Providing the Alameda arrives 1

and remains in port during the
evening, the Band will give a con-

cert at the Hotel to-nig-

It is understood that Hon. .1. N.
S. Williams will not leave on the
Alameda, but will delay his de-

parture until the next Australia.

The annual sale of fancy articles
made by Miss Hustace will com-
mence this morning at ) :.'10 o'clock
in a store on King street near Fort
street,

The choir of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
will meet for rehearsal at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ward this evening nt
7 :30 o'clock.

Last evening, about o'clock, a
young native boy was knocked
down by a horse, but escaped with
a few bruises. The accident oc-

curred on Liliha Htreet.

If you will drop in at Morgan's
auction room to-da- y you will con-

vince yourself of the fine lino of
goods to bo offered at the grand
opening Christmas sale w

night.

Daniel Paapahu, a guard at the
Insane Asylum, was arrested yes-
terday for assulting a patient, lie
will have an opportunity this morn-
ing in the Police Court to give his
reasons for doing so.

This morning at 1 1 o'clock, be-

fore Justice Bickerton, the order
for detaining Joseph 15. Cook until
the arrival of an officer from San
Francisco, will be argued. A full
account of the defalcations charged
against Cook appeared in yester-
day's Advkrtiseu.

Danger in IinnnnnH.
James Crcgan and J. 10. Kijkt-son- ,

employees of I. (J. CamarinOf,
were investigating the condition of
a consignment of Hawaiian ba-

nanas yesterday morning when the
former pulled his fingeri out of a
bunch with an unpleasant and
painful centipede attachment.
Emerson went to Cregan's rOSCtte
and was also bitten on the hand
before he succeeded in killing the
venomous bug, which wan fairly
bursting with long accumulations
of poison. Prompt attention saved
the young men from con
quences of the bites. s. I'. Exam-
iner.

Iloliilay Jewelry.
J. E. Gomes, the Fort Htreet

jeweler, has received a complete
new stock of jewelry especially
adapted for the holiday trade. Mr.
Gomes makes a specialty of manu- -

I .14 t - ilacturusi, are! U you nave a design
vur mind's eye which you can

not Uu'1 h, "fr" k wJH

it for you. A Hawaiian nouvenir
spoon is always an acceptable gift,
Vou can IP tll'm ot Gomes,

Booked to Leave.
The following person? arc boob d

at the ofhri. of w Q twin A
i .

' , to leave on the Alameda : Mr.
an'l rH- - Saw7r, J- - Dyer, If. H.
Garsten and wife, V. K. Bimpson,

Haas, Mr. Maltby, Mrs. J. P.
Sutton. R. R. Hind and wife. T. M.
Hind.

The Dailv Advertiser in deliver- -

ed by carriers for r) cent a rnon'b.
King up 1 . : r, ones on, row IS
the time to sutecribe.

H.Mil and Fort streets.

Are yea i.vkn:c for HwtMay
rO4.. Ntcp in i S v n' ami sec ttu

immense ssrtmcnt before making
yor.T selctHM clstw lietv.

SBjT" An t . ; loyee ot the O. K t;. v

1.. . formerly kn.'w :i as Prank
.fohriMu;. vi-'- .i N :t ki.!v :. t!..:U his
name is Ol.WRR KkRosTRom. not
Frank Jolins-n- . iC4T t

jftf l :;.:'vss',l l:iv;:;o:. Kid
Glove, la tan shades, aWWUBSI It
$1 a jvair. at S t its'. Kort strtvh

ft?' ... Von Ton PnLWHt
ing Parlors ar now at . .unci of

Fort and IVnai.ia twts opn to

those of BeSMtala and vieinitx ish-in- j;

Mvhsh suits and cost nines, as well
also as comfortable an.l neat jjown.

The pnhlie aiv now enabled to have
their vardivdes tltei out as w. lt and
wi;h the SaWM style :is can be oh-tai- nd

in San Francisco. Sjsvlm

gjF Aii-u.-c- i, doable wW kwoj

stripe dress Gwesiaj M i"' eeai jhu- -

vnrd, at N. S. SUCKS'.

Wt!tr Jt Winter, IK utists.
OlVice, SS Ueretania street. OWS Fib
liners, ?.'v: Silver Filling. tj Tr.Uh

F.vtraete!, SOotS, F.astcrn Ptkea.

Mutual Telcph.n.c No 99.

jpr it you want Oewalwe lets

CmiSl Soda, call at the Palace lee

Fream Parlors 8fttM

jpejT Vn itic Haloou, cormr of
Nuuanu anl Ktttg streets. Finest

brands f I.iioks, Winks and

Banan In the city. IIH4I

8iav Dr. McLennan, IS! Fut
stnet, between Hotel sad Beretanla
streets. " Obroale dtseassan

Mutual lelephone r.v 8 '' "

Coltcato's,
Lundborg's,

Lubln

Atehlnson

Perfumes
IJt mmm

BOBRON. NEWMAN S

C,ii bti'.-o- f :r lOftlttDtlt

PlRn MU in elegant ami

daintv t'v :ii modftrri

prices, at

lolll'OII k do's

DBPO BTOBE,

Notice.

UKINd TIIK t i.Mrnh amy AhI) 11. f(f Win 1.1 Irwin, rivsldsttl
and Msnsget Vi" 11 als R (

,

i,M., w. Mi (ilffrd( Treasurer and
Marv, will attend i and perform IMS

duties 01 the llrpl ni" at i'ltn-- offtr'al
WM H IHW1

Irestlenl Wm, CI irwiu a Co , IM,
n.,i...i,,i.i. !. .

si

VuX W Of Ii'il4'.

jfr a LAttfll llltll K I ' ll DINfJ
j J rt orl I'll'-- ' Ii utill tb s

w-- inesi iiOflstloii of fof unerase
Kootrii I '" fortlisr Iriforrttstlott, ppu-- t

. HAHrtlMON ItUUTHFKH,
: ' !t ir r.mhoii tor

TO LKT.

lo 111 l INI. HTOUR nN
KWiif street neai Casus a
iirwikfl's. I ft' I v 'i''op'i"d tiv Mr

TtlOfOSS l!ndt"-- for ths lsl BVS rSSfSi
Thin tof whlcb Is Iwo stories hlglii
with i,run BsSSmeflt. Isol Ibi' k, ncl lt
I'ire Proof. h'in( olsslsrftr nd hard
CfHidcd infonghotit, with rjssl Iron
Proof and Plate UlsSS Wlndown with all
rfiodern Iroprotemstits. ihi" NtsfS has
a iftruPi Yard it the enr, fnaklnc It eort- -

venlsrit for Isosnts t d-- n or) m
prstnlssfl

I, H TlfOMA(
'if(fri (Of

I or. Rtfdh Hfnl Kifi(f, HI,
31 tfl fll If

lht)y A) verl'iP'r. SOOi I mootb
deli v r' I free.

kINi, i WEIGHT. Prapt

Kavp on Hand and For Sale,

Pmftl rx- - ssonth trm ihr iVitfil
ttu w v bout fthtv of

1 lav and ( lraii)
OI ah k.ndv. nt ti.o vvr Utu rtees1

OsHwrrvl urvMptlx to anv rTto) the city,

UIVK rs A TKlAbl

Wnhounc. ho)x Mnlnml TWr4oH
UM , IV , i c:cpt.Me Usl .

OflW null v V linhck-- WJl TVW
ph. r SJS; MntninVlrhre tia,

Hawaiian SteMp
W A NTKtX

1 Wtl 1 hW v ! OK KITMKK
I uiye ci . 11 f ;. cs ot esNI He
vnnan wtHcc S.tnps, a JoHowk

(Tltess ottci-- s aiv ti hnintrrsl nd HV

vju.uddx will tvx a.vcpted, OS WSlSH ho
nmull, At tho wmo rslSS
t osnU vht , .........f no
1 esat Mae .,....,,..... no

xnt, )iitcn ,, , 40
!? OAUt, vci nnhon 1 N
gejssy evesss .........,... .,,. .

. eea) ssse ....,,,.,,..,.,,,,
'.Vent, violet. hSUt ikhih , ,, N
,N OMt,dAvV Mur , ... t ho
h cut, ultrsmAt'inc t!m. ,..,., n.
fx dit . vwn. " N
lOeeal iUov ,.,,.,.,,.., m 0
10 vnt. vernuh.Mi no
I'bviil, br.xn , v fso

'2 wru , MSSSl ... M
iMPI , WmtW ......... mrnwM t 1x1

18 cent . Iwn h t
1 S eenl , mv!., ,,,, 10 00

oetit, purple. v to 00
"neeatjese ..... ............ 1J 0i
J--t , erxrnxine., - no
1 cAnl enyelopi 4

Hn envelope ?
4 cent onvelej t to
,N vnt envelejH. 1 N
10 ond enveK.pc. .......

No toin ntHinpn whiiIc! nt AtV
lnco. AddiAM :

KO K MUil UN.
(VtAVln St . Sn, Kran. iAiNx, OaI,

:v.n 14 is ii

TRR OEBeVFSST vixrv:
tn Honolulu to $ yoor

I1ll!lll in.", am! I IIIWDI'h
! 1.

o
lWie in al

JAMES N0TT, .IH's
0r. King: t4 AUkwi Street

Wtes Lmr tka I vor! Tall and

be Convinced.

OF In ordering hv Telephone ; AOfi
snd rlns op the rtgnt numnei

Mutual Telephone . i. id, UaaI
dence44. Ilell Teleidione Ntoi vs.

r. 0 klox

1 l Till,
EAGLE lltd ISK,

Niuietni Avenue,

m 1 i n i.

AKhlNUTON HOTEL

al SI reel.

Tahi- - Hosrd I i'l ley.
tt.-ni- sod lodging, U "
hoard and I ..d.otij, 1 1 1 per wenK .

jneji'p.-- . i'! monthly prlee
TTKi KMOUMf . i . .i toMoe.

B, H. TIIOMAN

Contractor and Bnlldr
l MM A I V.'i ii IV I'M lM
nil Mil In el llriek, Irotj

M' llS-- W i - '" nod iM PoUd
a ii Mint ( lobHlns

hi lli- Imililtiiu limtfi l

tended to, KtMpn fnrnle: IVrlrk, tim.- -

t . Hon BtUll I ip Ad I' If ItttfrfD, olil
Ami iteif .. i ii.'it u in n. Mini. in i lien
Uttsfr) TUm, n- led lr,p nnd

itlirofnlA mil Monterey Pnmi limtiii
I 'nililio nil. I III... t - I I. t I.

Oflte and Vm.i ' .. KtOS ncl f'nitlli
nin offb ii-"- " - "Oil"' m

t
i toO.a

I ... .li. iii.i P. ;! ' l Mi. I. ml 417 Unnl
ilem;. Mutnsl 4iu. p 0, n.i 07.

Waikikt Prnporly lor Imt

m v ai .i mi run Mil iMi ii.- - Hoo i Preft nltoste on
the Meseh " W ire i ffen il

fnt lease foi term t vi-- i toiftliiM
elh the I nrnll'O" I In' lot hna a Innp
lrnnla on h I'.i-n.-- and contain .

rsl seren end sffotrli every fselllty nil
ItStltlng, l"iriM"f, 'tli' - . n liiir'
nnmlier of Vslnsble Ooeoonnt Trees rot
lite t rem leee, lite Minee eonslstlng oj
Air rtoome end e he- - I anal, n eod
mf convenient There sr (ootonliou

onl Bnllolngi Mootolelto? Mitd, i'ar
liil'i. h)ini-- , ...lq llrxmiM, -

J$T !'i. fof Mslw, '" i f i I y . !

family 'ntihf Hnrp', i.'- - l'lilon in
Htiu idsss orosr snd tnfss sets si Rm
n-- .

eTjejTTM. forile "'iolnr appiv
II I Al l KKU M OH)ON,

"IUNIW4I."

Hlorr-Cf.AM- KAMM,yArif.w Resort, has hen opriRil at
Wiiibikl liOifer lbs tove riAirie by M.
K. '. IIowa, f'ir the foroort ftnd con-vettleo-

"s tlertm wihlnjr. to enjoy a w:a
bat) t . H i" tuted a little leyood the
Yiilii Tran. i'-- f pi- - Ui- - ;4'e.

N. II. Mpecia) arranurnftote hste
H-- ifia-- f'-- r Kaiiy 1'ii.nifi and Ken-ui-f

Cathiriit VirDh

TRAIN'S
A.M. A.M t.u. r.u. j

L Tl Homotal.:15" S:5 1:45 4 S6t
Arr! Honoallull 7 0 9:57 t 57 5.SM

I

Lrtir Hononllnli.730: lO 43 3:4 5:41
Arr!i HiyIa1S:S5 1 1 5.". 4 55 UW

i.fHf Hnnnlo!D 5:101
)

Arrlr Pearl Ciry 5:41
LMrt Parl CHt ...6:55
Arrit Honolulu. ...7 30

t Saturdays only.
..::dy excepted.

Saturdays excepted. 1S8M

FOREIGN M.Ul STEAMERS.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Krandseo. Honolulu. Honolulu
Dec 21 Dec. 2S . Jan.4

OTHER FOKXIGS STE.AM.RS.

Hi Janeiro from China for San Fran.
lec. 3U

China leaves ian.J? ran Jan. 4, due Hono- -

lulu Jn U

OCEANIC MAIL SERVICE.

Arrive! from Leave for
San Fran. San r ran.

Monowai. .. Dee. 15-- 16 Mariposa.
Alameda Jan. 12-- 13 Monowai.
Man posa Feb. --10 Alameda.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Ttespat. Pee. 13.

Schr Haleakala froni Maui.
Schr Lavtnia from Koolau.

OEVAKTrRES.
TffimriT Dec. 13

Stmr C It Bishop. Le Claire, for circuity
of Oahu. ;

Stmr Rinau. Clarke, for Maui and Ha?
van.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Hanamaulu.
Kilauea and Uanalei. t

Stmr Mikahala. Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr Claudine. Davies. for Maui and

Hawaii.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Am bkt Atueli3. Ward, for Port Blake-le- y.

Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS IN FOKT.
(Thi list docs not include ooaatera.)

D S Cruiser Boston. Wiltse, Hilo.
Ger bk J C Glade, Hercksen. Liverpool.
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith, Newcastle.
Am bkt S G Wilder, Griffiths, San Fran.
Am bk Albert, Winding, San Francisco.
Haw bk R P Rithet,Morrison.Deparfe Bay
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Port Townsend.
Am bkt S N Castle, Hubbard. San Fran.

rORRIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. lae.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. . .Oct 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia. . Mav 23
Am bk Harvester 8 F (Hilo). .. Dec SO

Br bk Tacora Liverpool . .Jan 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Boston May 20
Br bk Bvlgic, from Hongkong Dec 5
Am schr Anna S F(K.ah) Nov 30
Am schr Transit . . .San Francisco . . .Dec 20
Schr Robt Lewers Port Gamble Dec 15

Am bkt Planter . . Port Gamble Dec 30
Am bkt Irmgard. Newcastle. NSW. .Dec 31

Am bkt Discoverv San Fran . . Dec 15

Am bkt W II Ditiiond San Fran : Dec 20

PASSENGERS.

DEPARTURES.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, Dec 13

Mrs RD Walbridge, C Forster, Miss Ren-wic- k,

Miss Plemmer. Mrs Shraeder, G
Evami, Mrs H G Treadway anil two
children, Hon W H Comwell.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Dec 13 For Volcano: J W White, N 1)

White. Miss White, Miss Lee, G L Jack
roan. John Wood, Dr S L Lee, Dr O F Lee,
Col Swinton; for other ports: T Lilhe,
Robert Lishman, F G La Blonde and wife,
P Peck, J E Miller, Dr M E Grossman, J
Waiter Jones, A Gramberg, wife ami two
children, K Okotsi, N Igarashi, Dr Ia
Mori. Paul Neumann. A Moore and wife,
L Aseu, G C Akina, Mr Dean, Jos Nawahi.
O L Wight, Wilder Wight, Win Green, J
W Mason, Dr J M Whitney, J S Emerson.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Dec 13

8 T Alexander, Hon H P Baldwin, H W
Schmidt, Henry and Willie Schmidt. 0
Berlowitz, Mrs Kruse, Mr Takamaia, J de
Graves, Mr Hook, R Catton, Ako, Ah Liu,
Ah Chin, Chin Fah, Hon Paul P Kanoa.

The Triple Alliance.
Paris, Dec. 1. A paper called

Le Journal, recently established,
printed to-da- y what purports to be
a text of the latest triple alliance
treaty between Germany, Austria
and Italy. According to it, Ger-
many and Austria agree to aid
King Humbert in carrying out his
external and colonial policies, rec-

ognize his rights and Itome as the
capital of Italy. Germany and
Italy promise to aid Austria in her
foreign policy, more especially re-

garding the question 01 the Bal-

kans. Austria and Italy promise
to aid Germany in carrying out
her foreign policy.

Each of the contracting parties
agrees to aid the others through
diplomacy and by material assist
ance on land and water, and alike
to keep their armies on a war foot- - j

ing during the period of cordial on
derstanding. The document .sets
forth at length how the troops of i

each of the parties to the alliance
shall be mobilized in the event of
a war of any one of the countries
with Russia or France. (

In case Germanv and Austria
get into .rouble with Russia, they j

will make a concerted attack on
that country, and if France at- -

tempts to take a hand, Italy will
march her armies against her. In
the case of a conflict between Ger- -

many and France, Italv will rf0
the same, and Austria will keep an
eye on Russia. In case of a con- -
flict between Italv and Francp
uermany will act jointlv with
Italy, while Austria holds down
Russia.

In conclusion, the contracting
parues promise ana swear on honor

we stuiue puo ano
peace oi Europe.

HoMday time is here, and the
Advertiser suggests to the people
of Honolulu not to forget the leper
children on Molokai. In regard to
gifts, most anything is acceptable.
The Christmas offerings can be left ;

with Mr. .1. T. Waterhouse. Jr., who
will see that they are delivered
Promptly. The appended extract
is from a letter written to a gentle- -

man in this city by a Mster at the
Bishop Home. It will explain the
wants of the exiled children.

"I shall be thankful for dolls and
material to dross them. Fifty of
the inraates of the Bishop Home are
girl?, and I believe little and big
would appreciate a pretty doll.

H With regard to giving pleasure
to the beys. Cigarette tobacco is al
ways a welcome gift. Marbles,
pocket knives, tops, lumber for
swings, strong twine for lish liuo or
for Hying kites, base balls, foot balls,
tish books, garden trowels, carpenter
tools for good boys, tin drinking
enps, are thin which will please
them.

" I feel that. I have been too free
in makiug Miggestions. but it i good
to have a list to chose from. We
will be thankful for anythiug you
may kindly send, and 1 MB sure our
children will appreciate the gift."

In regard to the foregoing, the j

public are requested to read the
advertising columns of this jour-
nal, as they may suggest some-
thing not down on the list.

THE TOURISTS,

and Footc arc in
okoha ma.

From what several of the oflicerj
of the China say, the cablegrams
sent from this city to Yokohar .1

did not have the effect of keeping
the wealthy Oakland widow and
her New York friend from joining
William Whalev and Dr. Poote in
the Mikado's realm. All four are
living at the Grand Hotel, the best
establishment in Yokohama, but so
far have not behaved in a manner
to attract attention. Although
Whaley borrowed money t. leave
Honolulu, he is giving no evidence
of poverty in Yokohama. His ex-

penditures arc as lavish as ever,
ami during a swell dinner ho gave
some of the officers of the China he
told about a number of handsome
presents ho had purchased for
friends here and In Honolulu.
s. V. Examiner.

Cm OM dlan lt.xod n s .

A New York dispatch says: The
extent of the exodus from Canada
to the United States Is shown by
figures derived from the CenSUS
Office at Washington through the
efforts of Brastus Wiman, who,
knowing the Importance of the
matter, has expedited the prepara-
tion of the figures. The facts show
that the number of Canadians In
the United States at the taking of
the census of 1890 was 088,000,
compared with 717,000 in 18&0,

showing an increase of over 87 p't"
cent.

Adding the national loss by
death for i n years, there would bo
in the aggregate about 180,000,
making the total figures of increase
about 448,000, showing a per cent
age of exodus from Canada i" be
equal to more than sixty per cent.

The information cleaned from
outside sources by Mr. Wiman in-

dicates that since the taking of the
census of 1890 the exodus from all
ojti arte rs of Canada to the 1'nitcd
States has been in much larger
proportion t han I hat which pre
failed in the previous ten pears,
and it is no exaggeration to say
that at present there oannol be less
than 1,000,000 Canadians In the
i halted Slates.

Making Preparation.
When the Joint Committee on

Ceremonies of the World's Fair
meets, December 18th, the pro-
gramme for the formal opening of
the Exposition on May lut will be
decided. The committer; ban al-

ready lint an invitation to Senior
Castelar of Spain to be the orator
On that occasion, and now it is an-

nounced that the committee will
invite Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
the "Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table, to write the Columbian
ode. The committee hopes, also,
to secure the learned poet for that
occasion. Ir. Holm'" the Iftfft
on alive of that trio of remark-
able men irboso fame belongs to
the nation Wbittier, Lowell and
Holmes. To him the honor be-

longs Of writing the May-da- y ode,
sad it sarnesly hoped by the
tyfafld'fl 1' air officials that hi will
accept.

Han Hiego, Cab, ha a grim m
ration in the killing of a 10-ye- ar

old boy by Captain Hat 'i 'Hmith, I
fisherman. Smith threw the y
ovrboard and then V'A him. It,

in believed that, he has committed
ffimilar crime tefore. tin StVOfai
rn f, who .vent, not with him wen
sported u, have fallen overboard

j a no oVown'o". I he '!i'n- - are
anxiotlfl to lynch him.

our prcrxataticns
A worn-s.- .. w.'.b Ivncticial rc-sal-ts,

1 ptwuwl a
Stomach. Km tic ot August

Hvwcr, and eajfr
men oed wknj it. It sccmcvl to do
SM tOd it onvV. 1 j;.iincd in
strength and tlesh rapidly ; mv ap-peti- te

became gyKKl, and I suffered
bo bad i uvts rrnea what I ate. 1

fed now like a new m.-.- n. and Oxu-iiid.- r

that August Flowct has en-
tirely ouixnJ roc ot I'h-spcjvsi- in its
worvt torm. Iamks U. DWN ku-k,

Sanfertiea, New York.
W. B. Vtscv, St (Vw's. S. O .

errltas I haw used yenu August
Flowei to; Dysntusls and Imd it an
txoelknt remcoy. 9

SWEETS
TO THE SWEET

o Ka Dm Ttuvsl ntt.t
IVst Novelties in the
Qaite LttMk

Oh) ilnt;is TrM Omi
ments, Bon Hons. oto.

1 h.ti an c
.(Optionally main!

lUplax tor Wo

nlas.
Yon teeiieHy

invited IS insp. t

eat tiuo.

IMARiaCiXl Ki rtM teiOaiMi
OSSDV lc

KOK S A I i K.

K 01 1 1 tv von s t :

toiiowiuu prieei

Poha t,-i-ai la I ib. saasal ft Id tu .ton.
Poha.l.uu in t Ih. cann at 2,50 pci d

))lSjUV Ml t lie culin ;U ;i R0 doy.
Qusvs Jelly In t u. sens t 8.W pet dei

Ohtes Oreaft and Pansla (UMs
in ft very nnjxernxr MTttolS), in I lh. . Attn
ai $i per desea.

Tkkmh OaSM

HON tMNNINH Op,,
KeAlaVeVuft, Konft,

:ti40:in Hawaii! M t,

For Sale.

lit K TKKMINKS SITU ATKI
ii rtsnaiawSi belonging to Mm.
M. ill. ii- - .111.1 111 I II ivnill I . i. ll nil I ,1

I), J. Ohlwsy ttie noose Is Largs and
ItOom V and in gOOd repair. ond henithv
loi'fthty. Por price end terms, spplyto

3384191 IOHN V rot.lltiHN.

Kor Bale or fochaiure,

KKRIDKNOW IN a vt i

deslrahls pert of llonotuhti Pst
lot . iMniinr ItiHtin. '). Ited Itnotnn

Pmntry, Kltohon, Hswins Room, Inmsltt
lionse. 'oUrtK Adjoining of v, pftwril
ItoomSj Htore iioom sno listh tioomi
i,oi 100x800 feet. Neu ot exchange lei
msller property end ossh a nmortty.

All the huildintfH Are new. OttS hl)k
from TramwaySi Apply at tiuw ofiies

MUt.Mf

ro list
A NKW ANI TON VI Nil NTM Oottege on Klnsust ,tl Improvs

meniSi Servants iMtni, Htsbls
snd I ' o i isgs Mousse one blocV from His
horse csi Possession given Immsdlsrely

n. n hn,
i'ic ki port "

Kor IiijnHi or Sale.

It KM I DRNOH ON l.t'N Aldl.O
"I . I I I III ,l I !, I .,....(., . I

W MoldiWrHth,r!OOtittHrngdottbtt
pArlufM ItAdfOrttnil, itfAAAlhtr AO

Hi 111111110 iiiniiif rootiti psntry snd
blteitsn, Unmndu IOtiHi feet, w-- IhIiI
ml ... vtoit"' iM. fin, MmM tn hhlekAO

Htrtintl la rent of oinln hulldhiR.
it i tttiXis.

' If Willi ThSO M HntU- - I'm

II'MI r tf U hi

AtJ A MOltl I I'l I fll IMtMMM :,
Hip liitlm, liiiin H'oin, 1'nnliv,

i h hen and Pnii,, .,i ,n,
Lni' lira to Mnl IsaSSi cmmho ef
Nuuanu and VliH-ynr- SlfSetS KnijHlrs
pi prstnlses i door b .1. H. Itrun'.

tlut I wtl

m It H II .'! RKOKNTtiY CH

it DOplsd by Hon. A. ftoSSi n'M''"
Ing rsslilsnos of fl. K Iwsrdmsn

I loess DSWi plsasently loeslsd sari hv
lux ell the tnodsrti ImprDVSaMnls
b'-o- rsssonslde. Inqolrs of

'. I P.I I A I! I I '

9198 M Oostom lioose,

Notice.

tmfH0 iim f RMfuf! h . Ah

frooitliifl Klngdonti Mr K. I. Hpabllns
will for our Motik urfer fi-- t of
Attorney,

rjXAU IMMII t (JO,
1240--1 a
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&eo) SUHMrtigrmtiUg.
I vrM i'iTDL' Central 3Ttofrfiscmcnts.complied with by the building of the

Konala Railroad". They had surveys
of the utmost detail and informationT LuUKMlUI

Average Maneovering every particular, which had
cofct them $20,000. Any committee
mijjjht have the benefit of all this for
nothing. He questioned whether the

The
head
time,

Forty- - FifthOne Hundred and at
andDay. roud would bay, because it would Gomes, the Fort St. Jeweler

OPPOSITE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY'S.

loses his
Christmas
finds it is
to deter-wh- at

he
chase for
Look ov r

have to eompete every few miles with

Horner, Hoapili, Mars.len, Baldwin,
W. Y. Horner and Anderson ; Reps. Wil-
der, Bipisane, Pua, K. W. Wilcox. Bush,
A. Horner, Kaunamano, Waipailani,
Nabinn, White, Edmonds, Kaluna,
Akina, Smith and A. S. Wilcox

Absent Nobles Hopkins, Peterson,
Cornwell, Thurston and Kanoa; Heps.
Asbford, Aki and Koaboa.

The previous question was moved
and lost.

Kep. R. W. Wilcox said if the value
of the land was increased to $100 per
acre, that would add nineteen millions
to the taxable values of that district
alone. That was a good return on a two-millip- n

dollar railroad. If the people
of Hilo did not want the road, as No-

ble Williams intimated, then they

water landing.
Noble Young had favored referring

impos'ble
mine
shall pur-presen- ts

.

the t 1 1 1 to a commission; was still of
the same opinion, and would be if the
debate lasted a year. Unless the
planters would make contracts to give
their freight to the road, he would no

our stock of Perfumes and no
vclties, and avoid such a mismore build it than he would tbrow

himself into the sea. There were hap
i all along the coast, where Ourfreight could be taken off without of

art- -

AT POPULAR PRICES

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
stock consists
but inexpensivemuch trouble. Water freights are elegant

cheaper every time. Before the road id OS.was built by anyone, tins matter
should be investigated and contracts

It takes four pounds
of fresh taro to make a
pound of Taro Flour.
'1 his may give you an
idea of its strength and of
its value. Some people
have used the Hour and
found that it does not
"dough'' as it should.
This is because the taro
as throiiffhlv cooked be-fo- re

making into flour
and for gems, pulls or
hot cakes should be mix-
ed with a small portion of
wheat Hour.

For babies it has no
equal as a health food
when mixed with either
cow's or condensed milk;
the youngster thrive on it
better than any baby food
on the market It is
healthier and is absolute-
ly free from any thing
that will effect the bowels.

Tciosdav, Dec.

The House met at 9 A. BE. Roll call:
eventeen members present. (Quorum

at 9:17. The minutes of the preceding
day were read and approved.

ST A X D I KG 00 M M ITT E ES.

Xoble Baldwin, from the Finance
Committee, reported on Petition 431,

from A. B. Lindsay et al., praying
for payment of election expenses.
After thorough investigation, the
committee recommend the insertion
in the Appropriation bill of $80 for the
relief of K?titioners.

Tabled for consideration with the
Appropriation bill.

Rep. Waipniiani, from the Public
Lands Committee, presented a report
on Petition 4" j, from residents of Hilo,
asking for the establishment of a fire
department at Hilo. The committee
recommended that the prayer of peti-
tioners be granted and that provision
be niada for the purpose.

Laid on the table for consideration
with the bill.

RESOLUTION'S.

should be classed among animals and
not human beings. He knew these
lands well and they were very rich.
There was no reason why the Gov-
ernment should not be able to carry
on the work as well as a private cor-
poration. If we had more men in the
country like Noble Horner, we would
be better off. He was a man of exper-
ience who had seen for himself what a
railroad could do for a country. The
business men of Honolulu lacked push
and enterprise.

Rep. Kamauoha strongly opposed

lol) ron, Newman Co.
tinin City toGrandest Display

Choose
Druggists

From.

SOUVENIRS A SPECIALTY

made. The late S. ti. Wilder bad
planned this road with the idea of
shipping from Hilo to San Francisco,
which was a good idea, but we must
go about the accomplishment of it in
a sensible way. He had the honor
of representing the island of
Hawaii and was interested in Pepee-ke- o,

but if he owned the whole plan-
tation he would not give his freight
to the railroad without considerable
concessions. A wharf in Hilo would
bean excellent thing, and he believed
one could be built where vessels could
discharge in ordinary weather, but
even then he questioned whether they
would do so, especially if wharfage
was high. It would be proper to pay
something for the surveys, etc., in the
hands of the Wilder estate. It was a
piece of gammon to try to build this
road now, and to pass the $20,000 was
preposterous.

Noble Horner said Rep. Wilder had
answered all the arguments of the
gentlemen. They wanted a committee
appointed to collect information and

the bill.
Rep. White favored it. The secret

of a great deal of the opposition to
the bill was the jealousy of Honolulu
people.

At &53 the previous question was
moved and earned.

Noble Horner said he had no more
personal interest in the bill than he
had in the deepening of Honolulu
harbor. He would vote for any sound
improvement. He viewed it as an in-

vestment. He thought he had proved
that this was a useful improvement
which would develop a valuable coun-
try.

The motion to indefinitely postpone

Ren. WaiDuilani moved that the
Public Lauds Committee be author
ized to employ an attorney to draft Pioneer SteamJ. E. GOMES,

i252-t- r JVEaimfacturino- - Jeweler.
certain important measures relating
to the proposed ililo tire department

FACTORY andSince the departure of Noble Thurs

The Yostton there was not a competent person
on the committee.

Rep. Smith favored the resolution.
The resolution was adopted.

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.B. F. EHLERS & CO., No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.Minister Wilcox announced that it

had pleased Her Majesty to sign the 09 Fort. Street. WRITING MACHINE.Vaccination bill.

make surveys. JNow bere an tne in-

formation was in existence, down to
the most trifling detail, and could be
purchased as the bill provided. The
minds of the gentlemen were nar-
rowed down to the little strip of land
on which the plantations were situa-
ted, forcrettinff the irreat belt back. As

Thaoksgiving ! Christmas!!At 9:50 a.m. the House proceeded to ATTRACTIONS IN"
the

ORDER OF THE DAY ELEGANT GOODS FOK THE HOLIDAYS

was lost on trie iouowing division:
Ayes Nobles Berger, Ena, Williams,

j Kauhane and Hind; Reps. Kauhi, Ka-- i
maiioha, Kapahu, Iosepa andA S. Wil-eo- x

10.
Noes Ministers Wilcox, Robinson,

Jones and Brown ; Njbles Pua, Cum--!
mins, Made, J M. Horner, Hoapili,
Marsden, Young, Baldwin, W. Y Hor-- !

ner, Wal bridge, Anderson, Kanoa and
iDreier; Reps. Wilder, Bipikane, Aki,

Pua, R. W. Wi cox, Bush, A. Horner,
Kaunamano, Waipuilani. Nahinu, White,
Kanealii, Edmonds, Kaluna, Akina and
Smith 33.

Absent Nobles Hopkins, Peterson,

Second reading of Bill 113, relating
to authorizing a National Loan. The apanese Silk and Crepes, at very low prices.bill was read section by section.

Rep. "Wilder moved that tiie report
of the Finance Committee on the sub
ject be adopted.

THE CAMARINOS

Poultry -:- - Ranchjoble lialuwin said tlie rinance

ZWGlove and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Work Boxes, Dolls, etc., etc.; all sold regardless of cost,

"Ladies' and Misses' Tailor Made Jackets, from $3 up.
"Beaded Silk, Black Capes, at your own price.

Committee had the bill under careful
consideration. They doubted the ad Cornwell and Thurston ; Reps. Asbford
visability of the Government taking

they were so anxious to have infor-
mation he would give them a little.
The member proceeded to question
Noble Young about the distances from
Kukuihaele along the coast, and the
quality of the land up to Mana. The
result was that he estimated that there
was 600 square miles, or 400,000 acres,
of good land, of which only about
30,000 acres had been taken up.

Attorney-Gener- al Brown Is any-
thing growing there? Is there any
freight?

Noble Horner No; because there
is no way of getting to market. Even
it it didn't pay private parties to build
the railroad, it would the Government
because it would bring the land into
cultivation and raise its value from a
dollar to forty or fifty dollars an acre.

Mup such a measure now. Jf the uov Kalihi
well

is in Great Feather, and
worthy of a visit.?ans, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.ernment takes this Hamakua railroad

in hand it will establish a precedent
iu that way which will be followed by
future Legislatures. The question

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark. Turkeys.

Years ago Mrs. Yost, built a type-

writer, the Remington No. 2 and
Caligraph which were good enough
then. But the family has increased
by thousands. Other folks have
hitched on extensions to hold 'em.
But it's the same old typewriter,
same ribbon, same scales, same
rickety print. We want something
modern, and we get it in the Nkw
Yost, which rises superior to the
difficulties of any ribbon machine.
Tho ribbon blurs print, wears full
of holes, clogs type, takes power to
pull it along, weakens manifolding
and costs $8 or $10 a year. Our
ink pads outlasts twenty ribbons.
Can be changed in ten seconds, and
costs less than $2 a year. And as
to permanent alignment the Yost
is the only machine which accom-

plishes this much desired feat.

was whether a railroad through Ha
makua would pay a private individ
ual; if not, the Government ought not
to carry on such a losing project. The 189-2- CHEISTMAS --1892late Mr. S. G. Wilder was extremely
anxious to obtain money in England Estimates from Guatemala showed

that a good grove of coffee wa3 worth
a thousand dollars an acre. This gave

m m m i 111 1 I Aa bint or wnac couiu ue none in mat
district if people could get in and out,
without death staring them in the

and Koahou.
A motion to adjourn was made and

lost.
Tho motion to adopt the report of

the Finance Committee (referring the
bill to a Commission), was carried on
the following div:

Ayes Ministers Wilcox, Robinson,
Jones and Brown; Nobles Berger, Ena,
Williams, Maile, Kauhane, Hind, Mars-
den, Young, Baldwin, Walbridge and
Drtier; Reps. Wilder, Kauhi, Waipuila-
ni, Kapahu, Kanealii, Akina and A . S.
Wilcox 22.

Noes Nobles Pua, Cummins, J. M.
Horner, Hoapili, W. Y. Horner, Ander-
son and Kanoa; Reps. Bipikane, Aki,
Pua, R.W. "Wilcox, Bush, A. Horner,
Kaunamano, Kamauoha, Nahinu, White,
Edmonds, Kaluna, Icsepa and Smith

21.
Absent Nobles Hopkins, Peterson,

Cornwell and Thurston ; Reps. Asbford
and Koahou.

Minister Wilcox announced that
Her Majesty had signed the Highways
Bill.

j The House adjourned at 4:11 p. if.
-

AMERICAN POLITICS.

J. T. WATER
No. lO Fort

H OTJSE,

Street.
face every time they got in and off the
boat. At his landing a boat was upset

Imported from California 4 months
ago are now fat and very fine. Careful
feeding on grain and fresh meat lias
proved a success.

Geese.
Home raised and doing splendidly.

Some nice ones lit for the table at any
moment. Goose with sage and onions is
hard to beat.

Heavy Roosters.
Imported and home raised. Some of

them will weigh all of twelve pounds.
Good and healthy. Grain fed with un-
limited range.

Fat Hens.
P rah mas and Plymouth Rocks and

Island kinds. Firm and fleshy.

Ducks.
Farm Yard Ducks are toothsome, ours

are well-bre- A good many Pekin and
Muscovite. Try them.

by a little wave, a year or two since,
and two natives were drowned. Not
loner ago a whole boat load, including
a woman and child, were drowned at
Honokaa. As for the landings be Hawaiian

to carry on that railroad. What
killed his interest was that the Ha-
makua plantations were not ready to
send their crops by that railroad
then, so the English syndicates
refused the loan. He doubted whether
the new way of shipping freight by
way of Hilo would be cheaper than
the present method in vogue. No re-

liable information as to how much
new land would be opened by the rail-
way. Tho estimate provided by No-
ble Horner was a very rough one.
What will be the probable products
of this land? The committee does not
know that. Two hundred thousand
dollars are needed, and it is only the
beginning of that road, and a new bill
will come up next Legislature for the
road. Therefore it was wise to give
the matter to a commission. Let Mr.
Homer himself be on the committee.
There are some very grave defects in
the bill. The Government might be
obliged to pay 0 per cent, interest on
the bonds issued. The information

might state that he had paid S2.50 a
ton to get his sugar put down at the

Newsfoot of the bluff. A great deal

For the Holidays, a Large arul Varied Assortment of

TOYS AtSTD FANCY GOODS
Comprising in part :

Ladies' Cliitlbn, Seal Lace, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Embroidered.
Chiffon and Lace Scarfs and Bows. "TUB WORLD'S FAIR PURSE,"

Hand Painted Novelties and Toilet Sets,

had beep said about tourist travel. If
this road were built there would be Companymore to be seen there than anywhere
else, not of the volcanic nature. An
extensively traveled gentleman had SOLK AG-ENT8- ,

3844-2- Honomu.said, a year or two ago, that he had
never seen anything Hue tbe waipio
Valley.

Colored French Silk Gauze, a late Novelty ;

Bedford Cord for Ladies' Dresses, assorted colors; Knitting
Arrast-ne- s and Chenilles. A full line of Toys and Novelties
Mechanical Toys of all Kinds.

and Embroidery Silks,
in Dolls, From this time, forward, we willNoble Young doubted whether the

Restauranttourists would pay for the coal. Cosmopolitan
JNoble Hind said tbe road would arrive an invoice of Selected Goods especiallynot be obtained in On the next Australia will

adapted for Holiday Presentsrequired could not reach the upper country at all.
Noble Horner That is lustup above. BETHEL STREET, - Rear of Castle & Cooke

It is easy to roll down hill. It looked
to him that there were so many old

It looks as though Cleveland
would be forced to call an extra
session of Congress. Three-fourth- s

of the Democratic members at
Washington are strongly in favor
of such a course for political anil
economic reasons. As a compro-
mise it has been proposed, to begin
the session two months earlier than
usual, but a plan that now meets
with still more favor is to call Con-

gress together in March, organize
the House, appoint the Ways and

nave on hand b rozen Poultry of all kinds.
Orders filled for Poultry in any desired
condition, alive or killed and dressed.
Prices have been reduced so as to place
the feathery tribe within the reach of all.
No one should order Poultry of any des-
cription before inspecting our Poultry
Ranch. 10 minutes' walk from the
Tramcars. Terminup. Mutual Tele-
phone 378.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.
3225-6- w

fogies among the white people in this

Honolulu.
Rep. Smith stated that he did not

favor the bill in its present form. He
wanted careful surveys done. If the
commission is to do the work, an
appropriation i9 required. The bill
makes it discretionary for the Min-
isters. What are they to do with it?
He considered however, that if the
bill be taken up in a careful way, it

The Queen Street Crockery Store
WHAT SHALL I BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
Examine the magnificent display of Lamps and Lamp Goods, Crockery, China

and Glassware, Fancy Vases and Novelties in Glass Goods of all kinds at

FIRST-CLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all Hours

CROCK ERY E MPORIUM.would be the means of counteracting WATERHOUSE'S QUEEN STREET

A Thousand and One Suitable Gifts. 3239the evil effects of the fall in sugar. It
would be one of the greatest benefits
hauneninff to this country. He had

21 MEAL TICKETS

or

BOARD BY THE WEEK $4.50

House that it would bo very dimcuiD
to build this road. When an individ-
ual got to a point where he refused to
advance he is an old fogy. If these
Ministers haven't capacity enough to
carry out this business, we can find
the Ministers who will. (Calls of ko-ku- a.

)

Rep. Smith said all agreed that an
investigation should be made, and
such an investigation could be made
much better by the Government with
its corps of engineers. There were
none so blind as those who would not
see. The objection was made that
the Ministers should not be trusted.
He Wfs willing to trust them.

Noble Young asked whether he had
not seen Ministers there whom he
would not trust?

irreat doubt as to the Government tak THE PALACE

Means Committee, let it begin its
hearings and prepare its bill dur-
ing summer, both Houses adjourn-
ing in the meantime until fall. By
this method the new tariff could
become a law by October, a full
year sooner than it could be en

ing up the railroad, but it was desir-
able that such a road to Hilo be open bmm m Open from 5 a. m. to 10 P. m.

Chicken, Dncks and Eggs twice
ed up. If given to a commission they
would be handicapped. If there is PARLORS(MMM a week .anything needed in this country it is
roimr into it with pluck. God helps and 3180-2- w tf TUNG YEE TONG.those who help themselves. He did
not believe in postponing for another COLUMBIA CENTURY
two years, but wanted prompt action. inSAVE YOUR 1Minister Jones favored referring to fiLLUHRep. Smith Certainly.

Noble Young And you may again.
Ren. Smith continuing said there

was nothing in the bill to justify No-
ble Baldwin's remarks about a large
wharf and warehouse. The bill said

AND SEND IT TO TIIEPNEUMATIC TIDE!?.

nothing at all about it

acted if the first steps were post-
poned until the regular session.

Lackless "Jerry" Simpson, of
Kansas, has been airing his ideas
of the recent election. He says :

"I don't believe the voters who
gave the victory to the Democrats
this time did so for partizan rea-
sons. The great mass of independ-
ent citizens want a complete revi-
sion and a very decided cut of the
tariff. They are tired of the pro-
tection policy of the Republican
party, and have decided that it
shall be uprooted. They voted the
Democratic ticket this time be-

cause promises had been given in
line with popular sentiment on the

House took a recessAt noon the

Candy Factory,
ARLINGTON BLOCK.
lee Cream made from Pure Woodlawh

Dairy Cream.

DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM SODA
AND

Sherbets,
COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE

HONOLULUuntil 1:30 P.M.

COLUMBIA LIGHT

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

jflEvery Can guaranteed tfitst
Quality.

8. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

26 and 2S California St., San Francisco,
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 1:38 the House
Rep. Kamauoha opposed reference

a committee as suggested by Rep.
Wilder; an item could be inserted to
defray the expenses of such a commis-
sion. This bill required a loan of $200,-00- 0.

It was very easy to talk about
borrowing $700,000, but it was not so
easy to raise the money. What was
the good of tacking on $'200,000 more.
It might effect our credit. He did not
think it wise for the Government to
build railroads. Private parties would
do it.

Noble Baldwin said the projectors
proposed to take up the whole scheme
as projected by the late S. G. Wilder.
That would cost probably eight times
as much as the amount appropriated
by this bill. This scheme was based
on a large wharf and large ware-
houses. Would it pay to undertake
that scheme? We had not data here
to justify any such undertaking. The
Ministers would start out blind on the
subject, and would have to investi-
gate. If they came to the conclusion

Soap Works
to a commission. S either was he in
favor of passing the bill.

Rep. S. K. Pua supported the mo-
tion to consider the bill section bi Roadster !

Honolulu.tariff question. If the Democratic
party fails to make the cut that
the people have a right to expect,
they will be given as bad a licking
when they go home as the Repub-
licans got this year. The cut
should be deep enough to leave an LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

M. W. McCBESNEY k SONS

COAL
At McKinley Prices

that a small wharf and warehouse

l. L. CRON,
Manager.

3239-l- m

VETERINARY INFIRMARY
King Street.

W. rr. MONSARRAT,
VETERINARY SURGEON

GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary
College.

Excellent accomodations for patients.

would be sufficient, they could not
build it, because the bill contemplated
a large wharf and warehouse. Let the
matter be referred to a commission, to LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE
report to the next House, and give it
something on which it can act. It
would never pay in the world, if the

section.
Rep. Iosepa opposed the bill.
Attorney-Genera- l Brown opposed

the bill arguing that there were no
people to settle the Hamakua dis-

trict.
Noble Williams opposed the bill.

He did not believe in Government
railroads. The people in Australia
were sick of them. Hon. S. G. Wilder
had not been able to get the money,
because he had no contracts for sugar
freights and could not get any. If the
railroad were put through the steam-
ers would put their freights down and
freeze it right out. The road would
not pay. If it was poor policy for a
private company to take it up, it was
a great deal worse for the Govern-
ment. There was nowhere near as
much arable land as the gentleman
estimated, because of the gulches and
because the land above the 2000 feet
elevation was not suitable for tropical
products. This bill was not a busi-
ness proposition. It offered nothing
that one could consider. There
had been no demand for this road

Warranted For a Year.road was to stop at Wainaku.

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GUANO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Htc, Etc., Etc.

No risk in throwing horaes.
Improved Veterinary Operating

Attorney-Gener- al Brown did not
believe in the Government building
railroads. If it had a large surplus
revenue, it might be different. The

DEPARTURE BAY

STOVE COAL
At 12 a toni

Table.
Veterinary Dentistry a specialty.

Telephones Bell 96, Mutual 189; P. 0
Box 493.

You are welcome to catalogues

and any cycling' information that
can be given. Extra small

roau proposed would cost, as no was
informed, not less than seven or eight
millions of dollars. Moreover there
was an exclusive franchise to build 'Delivered to anv nart nf Hnnn.
this road in the hands of private per Island orders solicited.

3245-2- Wsons. The estimate for building a
lulu FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

average duty of not more than 20
per cent. The country will not be
satisfied if this much is not done.
I think Congress should get at the
work as soon as possible and make
an honest revision of the tariff, as I
believe they will."

Senator David B. Hill is now
accused of knifing Cleveland in the
last election, and it is said that the
Senator is in such a peculiar posi-
tion that he will perforce be hostile
to Cleveland in Washington.

With the aid of the People's
party members, the Democrats will
control the California Legislature,
ard elect the next United States
Senator. The Examiner, the party
organ in San Francisco, is strongly
urging the election of W. W. Foote.
W. B. English and Steve White are
also candidates.

After the official count, it is
found that Harrison secured one
elector in California. Cleveland
got the others.

Charles S. Fairchild, of New
York, will be appointed Secretary
of the Treasury by Cleveland.

road around Oahu is about 700,000
At that rate what would the Hama- -
Kua roau cost : mere would be no Ring np No. 414 on Both Tele

phones

MRS. E. TURNER

Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade fertilizers 3172-t- f

from Hilo. It was being pushed
through by a few cranks. It was like
a child crying for the moon, and it
would be about as much use to Hilo
as the moon to the child if it got. it.
He moved the bill be laid on the
table.

The motion to lay on the table was
lost on the following division:

pre
de

parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROUSER GUARDS.

GEO. H. PARIS,

uunng the year 1892, we are now
pared to receive orders tor 1893,
hvery in quantities to suit.

S"We will give tenders for
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and
analysis guaranteed.

Big O 19 acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Gonorrhoea a cileet.
The only sate remedy for
LtMMlMM orWhitea

I prescribe it and feel
KflfA in iwnTnmpndinCit

any
&, WTi '"os inHjgBr i to a days.bflVQu vantaad not to V

SMf iiDM Strietsre.

proportion at all in the cost. How are
the running expenses of the road to
be paid, if it loses money? The people
would have to be taxed for it. It was
better that a private corporation
should take up such a thing, and then
the Government would have no re-
sponsibility.

Rep. Smith wished to know whatthe facts were as to the existence ofan exclusive franchise.
Rep. Wilder said he did not under-stand that the franchise was exclu- -

4,rt had been granted to himselfand others, and the terms had been

MfJOLlYtTany
TheEvamsChemiciiCo. to all sufferers.

To Hotel st, Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco) .

A11 wotfc neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-"t- f

G'NClNNtTI.O.HH A. J. STOM.H. 51. U.,it&P While making your orders for SfflB U. B. A. JH

Ayes Ministers Wilcox, Robinson,
Jones and Brown ; Nobles Berger, Ena,
Williams, Maile, Kauhane, Hind, Young,
Walbridge and Dreier ; Reps. Kauhi, Ka-
mauoha, Kapahu, Kanealii and Iosepa

IS.
Noes Nobles Pua. Cummins, J. M.

Decatcb, IU
Sold by Drnfffflstt.

I'BICB f1.00.
yourisyo, give us a call, or send

orders to

J036
A. F. COOKE,

Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.AGENT.
Hoebon, Newman & Co., Agents, Honolln

Hollibtkb fc Co., Wholesale Aent.B3kboh,8mith &Oo., Wholesale Agents
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The Prettiest Christmas
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PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, L'D.
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OPENr BY EKY

any Bargains in Ladies'

s ilks, Embroideries; Plushes

L adies' Parasols and Gentlemen's

In the Supreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.

In Banco.

Hearing November 22 and 30, 1892.

In the Matter of the Petition of the
Wailuku Sugar Company for a
Writ of Prohibition against S.
E. Kaine, Commissioner of Pri-
vate Ways and Water Rights
for Wailuko, Maui, Claus
Spreckels and twenty one others.

In the Matter of the Petition of
Claus Spreckels and others for
a Writ of Prohibition against
the Wailuku Sugar Company,
and Wm. EL Halstead, Special
Commissioner.

BEFORE JUDD, C. J., BICKEI'.TON AND

DOLE, J. J.

OPINION OF THE COURT PER JL'DD, C. J.
These two cases were heard

gether. The fact3 are as
follows :

On the 24th August, 1892, oue S.
E. Kaiue the commissioner of pri-
vate ways and water rights for the
district of Wailuku, Island of Maui,
issued a summons to the Wailuku
Sugar Company to appear before
him on the 14th Septomber to show
cause why judgment should not be
rendered upon the complaint of
Claus Spreckels and some twenty
others, they claiming certain ob-

structions and diversions by de-
fendant to the water rights of com-
plainants.

On the 25th August notice was
served upon complainants' counsel
that the Wailuku Sugar Company
objected to the case being heard by
Mr. Kaiue for the reason that ho
was interested, his wife holding an
interest in land affected by the
water in question. This notice also
contained the statement that tho
Wailuku Sugar Company would be
unable to go to trial until the pres-
ence of Mr. W. H. Bailey of Cali-
fornia could be obtained, he being a
material witness. The case was then
postponed by written agreement of
counsel to the 21st and further 'to
the 28th September. Meanwhile,
counsel for complainants admitting
Mr. Kaiue's disqualification, a com
mission was procured from the Min-
ister of the Interior under Section 2
of the Act of 1888 respecting private
ways and water rights to W. H. Hal-stea- d

as " commissioner pro tern, of
private ways and water rights for
the district of Wailuku, Island of
Maui, to act in place of S. E. Kaiue
in the hearing of a certain case of
Claus Spreckels and others against
the Wailuku Sugar Company in
which matter the said S. E. Kaiue is
not qualified to act as commissioner
he being personally interested," etc.
The commission was issued 24th
September. Mr. Halstead was then
in Honolulu, Island of Oahu. On the
27th September counsel for the Wai-
luku Sugar Company having given
notice of such intention to counsel
for Spreckels et al., moved the spe-
cial commissioner Halstead, then in
Honolulu, to grant a further contin-
uance of the case for not less than
two weeks, owing to the absence of
Mr. W. H. Bailey who, as appeared
by the affidavit of Mr. W. O. Smith,
was expected to arrive on the steamer
Australia of October 5th. Counsel for
Spreckels et al. objected strenuously
to the entertaining of this motion by
commissioner Halstead while in Ho-
nolulu, claiming that he had no
jurisdiction to hear any proceeding
in the case outside of the district of
Wailuku, Maui, for which he was
appointed, and also that the day of
hearing set by stipulation had not
arrived. After hearing counsel on
both sides, Mr. Halstead granted the
continuance to the 12th October.
Counsel for Spreckels then notified
Mr. Halstead in writing that they
would be at Wailuku on the 28 kh of
September, the day previously
agreed upon, and would be prepared
to and would insist upon proceeding
with the case. Mr. Halstead did not
go to Wailuku nor did counsel for
Wailuku Sugar Company. Counsel
for Spreckels et al., however did pro-
ceed to Wailuku, and on the day of
their arrival, the 28th September, Mr.
Kaiue and his wife executed a deed
of their land in Wailuku to one Koo-koo- ,

and considering that his disqual-
ification was thereby removed, Mr.
Kaiue proceeded on that day and for
several days thereafter to take the
evidence of witnesses for the com-
plainants, and further continued the
case to the 2d of November.

On the 11th October, the Wailuku
Sugar Company petitioned this
court for a Writ of Prohibition
aeainst Claus Spreckels et al. and
Mr. Kaiue to prevent them from pro-
ceeding further with the case. At the
same time Claus Spreckels et al.
filed a similar petition to prevent Mr.
Halstead and the Wailuku Sugar
Company from proceeding further
with the case. Both writs were made
returnable before the full court.

BY THE COURT.

The crucial question in this case is
which commissioner had jurisdiction
of this controversy on the 28th of
September. We are of opinion that
it was Mr. Halstead, the commis-
sioner pro tern., and not Mr. Kaiue,
the regular commissioner.

The statutory provision for the ap
pointment of a special commissioner
to hear a certain named controversy
respecting water rights, in case of
the disability of the commissioner,
having been complied with, and Mr.
Halstead having accepted tne ap-

pointment as such special commis-
sioner, the case was fully and com-
pletely transferred to him, and he
was clothed with all the powers con-
ferred by the statute upon a com-
missioner. We consider that his ap-
pointment to hear this special case
gave him jurisdiction over it from the
moment he accepted the appoint-
ment. The question which of two
tribunals of concurrent jurisdiction
has obtained authority over a
case does not arise here. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Halstead removed
the case from Mr. Kaiue as com-
pletely as a change of venue or any
other method of removal of a case

from one court to another. This
leads to the result that Mr. Kaiue's
attempted resumption of jurisdiction
of the case on the 28th was illegal
and the proceedings thereupon hat
by him were void. If it be admitted
that the conveyance of his wife's
land to another person removed his
disability, it could have no effect in
destroying the jurisdiction of Mr.
Halstead which was complete over
this case. But we do not deem it
necessary to hold in this case that a
disability of this character once ex-
isting may not be thereafter removed
and the tribunal become qualified.
In the matter before us it is of no
consequence that Mr. Kaiue has seen
fit to sell his land, his authority over
the controversy was gone by the ap
pointment of Mr. Halstead.

We therefore find sufficient cause
shown why Mr. Kaiue as commis-
sioner for private ways and water
rights for Wailuku should not pro-
ceed further with the case in ques-
tion, and an order may issue forbid-
ding him from taking cognizance of
the case and forbidding Claus Spreck-
els and others to prosecute it further
bafore him.

We do not regard as serious the
objection made that Mr. Halstead is
now incompetent to hear the case bo-cau- se

he entertained a motion for
and granted a continuance of the
case while in Honolulu. If this was
a mistake on his part it certainly
does not disqualify him from pro-
ceeding further in the case. If Mr.
Halstead could not, without incon-
venience to himself, be present at
Wailuku on the 28th of September,
the date agreed upon by counsel aud
presumably with the consent of Mr.
Kaiue after his disqualification was
mooted, or because he thought the
Wailuku Sugar Company should
not be forced to trial until their
witness had come, it was not im-

proper for him to make other ar-
rangements and fix another time
for the hearing of the case. It was
his duly not to subject counsel to the
expense and trouble of a trip to Wai-
luku when he would not be there to
hear them. Ho was no party to the
agreement fixing the hearing on the
28th of September. Counsel cannot
bind the court to hear their cases by
agreements inter sese without consult-
ing the court's convenience. Gener-
ally tho counsel's convenience is the
court's convenience, but a court can-
not be forced to hear a case at a sta-
ted time merely because counsel have
agreed that it shall bo then heard.
We do not go to the extent of saying
that a commissioner has jurisdiction
of a case without the district for
which he was appointed, when we
say that we treat Mr. Ha!st8ad's ac-
tion as an intimation to counsel that
they need not be present at Wailuku
on the 28th and that no proceedings
in the ease would bo had that day.

It would be necessary for us to de-

cide the validity of Mr. Halstoad's
act in postponing the case if counsel
for the Wailuku Sugar Company had
appeared before him on the 12th of
October and had insisted on proceed-
ing with the case and the commis-
sioner had proceeded with it against
the objection of the other side. But
as both the 28th of September and
tho 12th of October have now passed,
the question has no importance, and
Mr. Halstead will bo free to make a
new appointment of a day of hearing.

We are therefore of the opinion
that the writ appliod for by Clau3
Spreckels et al. should be dismissed,
and wo allow Mr. Halstead to pro-
ceed to the trial and judgment of the
case in question.

Messrs. W. O. Smith, Thurston &
Frear for the Wailuku Sugar Com-
pany; Messrs. F. M. Hatch, P. Neu-
mann and C. W. Ashford for Claus
Spreckels et al.

Honolulu, December 3, 1892.

Short Talk on Safes.

TALK 0

It costs the
makers
more than any other.

You can trust anything, no mat
ter liow valuable, that the Safe will hold
The Hall's Safe is a handsome, well
hnisheu piece ot tnrmture. it gives a
sense of character and security in an
office that no other Safe imparts. Not an
instance on record where a Hall's Safe
has betraved confidence. You cannot
burn them.

You ar going to own a Hall's Safe
someday. Whv not cet it now? You
will rest easier, when the fire bell peals
at night, to know vour papers and books
are absolutely secure. A Hall's Safe will
do it.

T. W Hobron,
AGENTS FOR

HERRRG-HALL-MiRYl-
N CO.

FOR SALE.
W V W A T VV TXT TT r
V K A HOW

Apply tor J. T. WATERHOUSE,
1 457-- 1 w Queen Street Store.

Photograph Gallery for Sale.

4 NY ONE WASHING TO BUY A
complete set of Photograph Fix

tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. J.
Ramos' Photograph Gallery, upstairs of
Hobron & Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know the business, I will
teach free of charge.

3170-t- f Mrs. M. J. RAMOS.

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sals of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

flflTQmoB : Old Chamber of Com
merce Room, Campbell Block.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250-l- m

Pacific Mail Wins a Point in a
Case Against the Government.

A company has been organized
at Los Angeles to manufacture
glass.

Denver, Colorado, has a 11-ye- ar

old murderer whose object was'rob-ber- y.

He is now on trial.
Cleveland, Ohio has a flourishing

branch of the Mafia. Two attempts
were made to murder policemen,
and a witness who appeared against
the cut-throa- ts was shot at in his
own door. Several of the Mafia are
in custody.

Wm. Mayber, of Rireton, Iowa,
is under arrest charged with poison-
ing five wives. Each, it is alleged,
was killed to secure a life insur-
ance policy.

Kansas City is mystified over the
death of a well-know- n citizen, who
went to his forefathers after a long
prayer that he might die. He was
young and healthy. Grief over the
loss of a child was the cause of his
death.

Washington, Nov. 28. The
Court of Claims to-da- y gave a de-
cision favorable to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company in its suit
against the United States to re-

cover $178,583 additional compen-
sation for the conveyance from
October 9, 1875, to September 26,
1885, of mails "from San Fran-
cisco t New Zealand, New South
Wales, Queensland and Victoria
otherwise the Australian colonies"

upon the ground that the com-
pany has not been paid the full
sea postage on the letters and has
been paid nothing on the other ar-

ticles contained in the mails re-

ferred to.
The findings of the Court, which

were prepared and read by Judge
John Davis, settled two points in
the controversy which will have a
most important bearing on the
final settlement of the case. One
was the definition of "sea" postage,
as being the difference between
the total postage and the United
States "inland" postage, plus the
inland postage of the foreign re-

ceiving country, and plus all inter-
mediate transit charges.

The other was the conclusion
that the statute of limitation in
this case began to run at the
end of each trip and that plaintiff
can recover only for the period be
ginning six years prior to the pres
entation of his claim to the Post
Office Department.

The Silver Conference.
The International Silver Confer-

ence which has been in session in
Brussels for some days past, has
made no progress towards an agree-
ment. Baron Rothschild, the great
banker, made a proposal that
America shall continue the pur-
chase of silver and the European
powers shall buy an amount equal
to 5,000,000 a year for five years
at 43d. If silver should rise above
that price purchases are to be im-

mediately suspended. This was
finally rejected and Rothschild
then declared that unless the con-

ference came to some understand-
ing and made arrangements to re-

lieve the strain on gold, a panic
would follow the end of which no
man could foresee. He proposes
also that the legal tender of silver
be raided in England from 2 to

5.
It is not thought that an agree-

ment can be reached as there are
so many divergent views.

Stopping Immigration.
At a recent meeting of the U. S.

Senate Immigration Committee a
proposition was advanced that bids
fair to be carried, which prohibits
all immigration except from North
or South America for one year from
March, 1893. The committee has
also decided to submit to Congress
propositions as follows: That no
immigrant shall be admitted into
the United States between the ages
of twelve and fifty-fiv- e years unless
he can read and write freely his
native language, nor shall any per-
son above fifty-fiv- e be admitted
who cannot read or write, except as
a member of a family; no immi-
grant shall be admitted unless he
possesses $100 in money or its
equivalent, except that the head of a
family may bring or send for other
members of the family if he or they
possess $25 for each member ; all
intending immigrants must bring
certificates from United States Con-

suls abroad ; all persons seeking
final naturalization papers must
give seasonable notice to the court
and some official representing the
government must investigate the
application. That there is good
reason for these measures is seen
in the following government figures
of immigration for the ten months
ended October 31st, this year. From
Bohemia and Hungary, 65,333 ;

Poland, 26,600; Russia, 51,606 ; It-al- v,

51,842; Germanv, 102,700;
while from the United Kingdom,
Switzerland, Scandinavian coun-
tries, etc., the immigration is com-
paratively small. All of the above
countries where figures are given,
save only Germanv, immigration is
highly undesirable, and Germany
itself is furnishing more than the
United States wants of anarchists
and paupers. The total immigra-
tion from Europe this year to No-

vember 1st, foots up to 493,276 and
under the present conditions fur-
ther increase can, for a time at
least, be dispensed with to

SANTA CLAUS'
Headquarters,

lOB P'ort Street,
Offers its Usual Annual Attractions of

Holiday Novelties and Toys
Embracing direct invoices from France,

Switzerland, Germany, New York
anil Sau Francisco, consist-

ing in part of
Rubber Polls and Animals. Balls,

Teething Kings, Rattles, etc. ; Dressed
and Undressed Dolls with Hair, all sines,
Cloth, Wood and Kid Body, Bathing
Dolls, Dollb' Trousseau, Dolls' Fans, Pa-
rasols, Jewelry, Shoes, etc., Dolls'
Trunks, Wagons, Furniture. T, Sets.
MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS, GUITARS

Brass, Nickel and Tin Trump is, Horns
and other Noisy Goods in va?i ty.

Wood, Iron ami Tin Toys, plain and
Mechanical; Animals, Box Ton, Noah's
Arks, Magnetic Toys; Wheel," Sail and
Steam Boats.

Baby Baskets, Lunch, Work and
Waste Baskets.

Christmas Candles, Tinsel and other
Christmas Tree Ornaments.

WhkklGoods Wagons, Barrows, Velo-
cipedes, Bicycles.

Toy Books, ABC and other Blocks
and Games.

Croquet Sets, Dominoes, Chessmen
Checkers, Lotto, Solitaire, Bagatelle.

Leather Goods Trav. Companions, C.
and Cufl Boxes, Blacking Sets.

Lap Tablets, Desks, Work Boxes, Ma-
nicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets.

Horn Goods Ink Stands, Odor Stands,
Hat and Towel Racks.

Smokers' Sets, Clock Stands, Whisk
Broom Holders, Blush, Celluloid and
Metal Photo, and Auto. Albums.

Ink Stands, Bapeteries, Storm Paper
Weights, Bisque Vases, Figures and
Ornaments,
Calendars and Diaries for 1893

Booklets in attractive variety, Prann'--
Hand Painted Silk Novelties a few only,
and an Excellent Assortment of New
Design.

Christmas Cards Selected in Con-
venient Mailing Sizes. There is not a
single left over card from last year in the
store.

Celluloid and Leather Music Rolls,
Celluloid and Wire Photo. Holders,
Shaped Pictures, Nut Pick Sets, Curling
Irons, etc., etc.

The selection of Miscellaneous Gift
Books for the season is expected by re-
turn Australia, with probably, Later No-
velties

JpBAll orders faithfully attended to,
and Goods for shipment packed with care.

3228 1454-2- THOS. G. THRUM.

GOODS

Toysl Fancy Goods
of all descriptions,

Japanese Ware S Tea Sets

LARGE SIZES OF

HAND EMBROIDERED

Crepe Shawls,
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Gent's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Fancy Embroidered Bed Spreads in new
designs,

Table Covers,
Hand Embroidered in End 1 ss Variety;

Pongee Silk and

FANCY TIDIES
A Good Stock of Ecru and Wi.i't l' jngee

Silks,
Blue and White Grass Cloth,

Gent's Silk Umbrellas
With Automatic Self Opener.

White Silk and Cotton Pajamas,

TAILORS' GOODS

Such as Cassimeres. Tweeds, Serges,
Cloths, Flannels, etc.

Taiorio Depar raent

Having a Fine Stock of Goods, respect
fully request the public to investigate
our bargains in this department. We
are in a position to guarantee a n) , as
onr cutter is an adept at his trade, and
we will turn out none, but first-clas- s

work.

GOO KIM,
Nuuanu Street.

3228-t- f

J. R. MABM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

GIVE ESTIMATES FOP. NEWWILL. Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera1 rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
H.I. 3144 14,V4-- tf

Daily Advertiser 50e. per mrath.

How to Be Beautiful The Secret

Discovered at Last

NO COSMETICS NO PACE

BLEACH.

Facts arc Stubborn Things, and

Here are a Few Facts Worth

Remembering.

FINK FliATHERS MAKE FINE BIKD9.

In other words, good Clothes, be
coming Mats ana Jjonnets arc one
of the secrets of Hoiv to be Beau-
tiful.

The most important question
agitating the minds of people at the
present time, is where to do their
Holiday Shopping to the best ad
vantage.

Look at our display of New
Goods before 2urchasi7ig elsewhere,
and be convinced that you can dress
better for less money than your
neighbor if she is ignorant of the
high class of goods ivc import and
our prices;) nothina escapes the
well-train- ed eye of our buyer.

Per Australia we received a com- -
plctc assortment of Novelties suita
ble for Christmas gtjts, among
which arc hand-painte- d, jeweled,
and embroidered chair Drapes, and
fancy stfc 2aintccl hanakerciiiej,
glove and necktie Sachets, delicate
shade embroidered chiffon shoulder
Scarfs and chiffon Handkechicfs,
Metal and Oxidized Collar and
Cuff, Shavina and Toilet Sets, all
sorts of Plush Toilet Cases, from
11.25 to $20 each, besides most beau
tiful hand-paint- ed lissc Fans, al
ways an, acceptable j'cscrit to a
lady,) and aloves and handker
chiefs aalore. Some perfect beau- -
tics in fine handkerchiefs, and at
prices to suit tne times.

IMPORTED DIRECT.
We can afford to undersell any

oj our competitors in Jtanacer- -
chiefs; our immense stock is import
ed direct from the manufacturers;
they are cheap, of good quality and
worth more than we ask. If you are
looking for real Lace or hand sewn,
ivc nave tliem also, isc sure ana
see our full line while looking at
these aoods. Eleaant Parasols and
Gent's Silk Umbrellas.

Were you thinking of Linen
goods? We can suit you there; our
Tea Cloths, pure linen, at $1 are ex
cellent value, besides sideboard
and table runners, scarfs and tray
covers. Doylies, etc., etc., in quan
tifies.

A few choice leather goods, such
as purses, cara cases, necessaries,
and ladies' hand satcliels. Unique
amber andburnt celluloid manicure
trays, suitable far lady or gentle-
man. Come to think of it, we have
some fine goods in the gentlemen's
line, among which arc fancy silk
neglige shirts, silk pajamas, stylish
neckivear. and the latest in hand
kerchiefs.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

We havn't forgotten the children;
ivc usually nave a lot oj prcuy
things for the Little Ones, and this

. w Aseason more than usual. Among
the most useful are cashmere and
silk coats, (white and colored,) silk
Mikado hats, shirred mull, and
muslin, tiny parasols for 25 cents,
also cunning little fans, bonnets oj
mull, lace or silk, and fine Califor
nia crib blankets these arc only a
few of the manu new floods ire have

I a v
just opened.

mi man not or t tt n i o n u nxi17 -
- - Tor bonnet, out it is wen 10 Know

where the new and most stylish hats
A T ?arc. tLe.xianett. Amona our mini- -

--- 7 V

nery goods by the last Australia we

received a quantity of late styles in
Children's Hats, also new Toques
and Bonnet shapes with suitable
trimmings. Our "Tom Tugs'1 are
all the rage; you can sec them any
time you feel inclined to step in our
Millinery Department, they are
simple, inexpensive, and generally
becoming.

Give Ua a Call. No Trouble to Show Goods.

The Popular Millinery Bouse

N. S. SACHS,

104 FORT STREET.

Umbrellas.

O EMS and SILVER

AS -:- -

SOUVENIRS

HAWAII
OF THE PACIFIC
THE

THE WORLD.
as Ever aw Light

with Photogravures.

Present of the Season.
All receipts are devoted by the Kilauea

Railway Company, the publishers, to

w

EVENING

White Dress Goods.

in Silk all colors.

NEW GOODS.

Assortment of Handkerchiefs.

Rugs, Purses, etc.

McInerny Block.

visibly survived their useiuiness
you have survived your sanity

the sign of financial depression

better article of tootwear isn
Jt

a boy at school is marked 10, he
These Shoes touch the 10 marK,

FORT STREET.

E very Department containsy
ery Fine Fans; a Large

Y our Choice in Satchels,

s
t

& PORT STREET,

A PRESENTABLE PAIR
Of Simps is an essential factor in one's dress. The most stylish

and elaborate costume is fatally marred by the appendage of

unsicrhtlv' Shoes, which have
Tlv create the imnression that
or your fortune. Don't carry
win pn there isn't anv occasion for it, but get a pair ol our
IT JWW tm.m.v V

A
t r I I L. L. j i J. w

obtainable anywhere. When
can't do better, he is perfect.
and you'll touch it too, it you buy them.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

DAILY mm is. PI MONTR
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General Dcrftycnicntg.prtimiit9. Wnxttistmznta. general miscmcms.
ISLAND PLANTERS. FREE SILVER! iiv -

TTTAm k wv w mjust AKJttiVMj ; TiwiinniTEGAN & G-UiXJ- X

Per W. G. Irwin and Ceylon, a and
Fresh Rot ofUK EWER BLOCK - - - - 100 FORT STREET.Hawaiians at Sau Francisco for

the Holidays. AT THE
If you want the Latest Millinery Goods, call at Egan &The White Metal Asserts

Itself in Honolulu. tf turn's.
Armory, Beretania StFor the Prettiest and most Stylish Ginghams, Sateens,

Organdies, etc., go to Egan & Gunn's.
Call and see the bargains we are offering in Ladies' -I- S-

and Children's Fast Black Hose.
A nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.

Hay, Grain and Feed
To be sold in quantities to suit and

at Low Priees. Also,

CROWN FLOUR
A Large Quantity of it in '4 and

Sacks for sale cheap.

John F. Colbum & Co.,

3228--2 QUEEN STREET.

BE Now Open!Egan & Gunn are showing a choice line of these Goods. 4k
PROPOSITION TO

CONSIDERED.

New Goods

Are Now on

Exhibition

And Form

An

Attractive Array

tSPEgan & Gunn have just received a full line of sizes in
P. D. Corsets.

"Japanese Crapes in white and stripes at Ejxan &

Gunn s.
Rain Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

TEMPTING SCHEME! " a LA MAIU,"1

There are a large number of Ha-

waiian planters and merchants in

the city at present, says the San

Francisco Call. They propose to

spend the Christmas holidays here
with their families, and will return
home about the beginning of the
year.

There is some talk among them
of sending a delegation on to

Washington to look after Hawaii-

an interests and to try if possible
and bring about legislation that
will benefit the islands.

James A. Hopper, who is here

with his family on a visit, is a
well-know- n Honolulu merchant.

In speaking about the condition
of affairs in the Hawaiian group he
said : "Something must be done
to revive the trade between San
Francisco and Honolulu.

"The removal of the tariff on

sugar has caused a loss to the isl-

ands of nearlv $7,000,000 a year.
"Now," said he, "take the Cus-

tom House returns, and they do
not give a true indication of affairs.

"They show a falling off of ex-

ports from this port to Honolulu of
only about $2,000,000. This is not

JOHN NOT FORT STREETT,
Makes a specialty of Children's RIDING LESSORSClothing, ami is prepared to do

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN- -The Question of a Christmas
Present Solved, in a New-ani- l

Unexpected AVay.
Of Even thing

GIVEN DAY
LADIES

OK YKNlM- i-
OU eiKNTS.

stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps ou band a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTSlew
Corset uovers, Children's Hats,

" !"

-
1 yvff 1Tji v nk'TI 1 1 innBoots and Clothing of every deserip- - Ujj 1 j I A LjlU Li I II I J

r:7ShEmiAT cnAm Dlt I IMo ruii HIMAnd Desirable. HAMMOCKS,

BY Till-- ; DAY OR 110- -

In the United States the
friends of free silver made ii

brave fight at the last election;
they demand that the govern-
ment should coin silver in the

BoundThey PUBLIC SKATING M.mdiiv amiare
bad by any means, butso verv

Round Lawn iudia Ints
Jtrst the thing for Luaus and Gar
den Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash STORE,
prices are made to suit the limes.

Island orders fdled carefully.

Saturday evening trom 7:30 till 10
o'clock i". m.ihpn take the matter as it reallv is

Friday evening for ladies and their
escorts only.To Please

and you will see what an actual mints, and make it a legal ten- -

depression there is." I (ler for the amounts. This
"The Americans hy a great ma--

demand of the silverjority control the sugar interests of men was
the islands. They invest all their taken up by either of the two

c it! : J 1

BICYCLE LESSONS Tuesdavs, Wed
needays and Thurdays.

6

money in can uranciBw uu uuj 0.ppn1 nftptifiR nnri ;t is not. 0 L ,their goods here
KA MAiLE"

FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

Bicycle Repairing Solicited
3163likely that the United States

will ever adopt a double
standard. But down in Ha The Markets San Francisco

You

For the Styles

Are

Absolutely Correct

25TZBJW GKDODS

Steel and Iron .Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS A. NT) FIXTURES!
RUBBER H O S E ,

LIFT AND FORCE PFiVIPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

A Fine Assortment. ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINER
Matting of all Kinds,

Manila CraAKS.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and boy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

BranA few of those tine hand-embroider-

BIXiK and SATIK SCREENS,

"They come up here in flush
times by the hundreds and bring
their families with them.

"They buy all their clothes, mil-

linery and jewelry in this city.
They go to the theaters and spend
money at the hotels. Thousands,
nay, millions of dollars flow to San
Francisco in this way, not count-
ing the millions invested in safe
California securities and in prop-
erty.

"Taking it all in all, every dollar
that finds its way to Honolulu is
returned to this city.

"Under the tariff, when the re-

ciprocity treaty was given fall force
and effect, the Hawaiian planters
coined money. Now there is but
little money in the business .

"We hope the next Congress will
repeal the bounty Act, and place a
duty of 1 cent a pound on sugar.
This will give the Government of
this country a revenue of $37,000,-00- 0

a year and effect a saving of
$9,000,000 in bounties, a virtual
gain of $46,000,000.

"You see, we Hawaiians have it
all figured down fine," remarked
Mr. Hopper, with a smile.

"But this is not all. I believe
that a new refinerv would be

EBONY FRAMES,
Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Which is operated directly by theAssorted colors and patterns of Crepe

waii things are different.
There is a scheme on foot to
furnish free silver for general
use. In these hard times, this
will be welcome news, indeed,
and doubtless a large number
will avail themselves of the
opportunity.

WHAT IT MEANS ?

Possibly the reader is be-

coming impatient and wants to
know what it is all about, any-
way. It seems that one of our
retail merchants secured a
large invoice of silver goods;
as he is not in the jewelry bus-

iness, but is only interested in
dry goods, he concluded to
give his customers the benefit
of his stock of silver. To be
plain, he proposes to furnish
Christmas presents in a novel

Bilk bnawls. .Elegant Tete-- a te Uups
and Saucers. A fine lot of

. Greatest of allA few of those handy Mosquito Urns
Also, an assortment of new styles 01

DIMOND BLOCK. 95 and 97 KING STREET. THERattan Chairs and Tables
AI30, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.
Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns. San FranciscoPIANOS PI AJSTOS WING W0 CHAN & CO.
No. 22 Nuuanu Street.

2651-- q EXAMINEEIIT HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES We are constantly making Purchases

JUST ARRIVED EX J. Ci PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westerniayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ehony and Antique.

gtfyThese Pianos are favorahly known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J". & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS
of lor the

EGGS FOR SALE! The Leading Chinese Paper
the Kingdom.

way that should be very tak-
ing. Those wrho purchase goods
to the amount of $2.50 are
entitled to a present of some

Residents oi Hawaii,
at Reasonable Rates- -FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES. ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House. Don't you Need Something fromarticle of silverware. For cash
$2.50 expended, a present can
be had without further cost. CAED AND SMALLFor sale at moderate prices.

E. H0FF80HLAEGEII & CO.'S, JOB PRINTING!
San Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT1

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced rtlack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handans,

Buff1 Coachins.

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

erected in this city, which, -- ogether
with the Spreckels concern, would
make San Francisco the sugar
center of the West."

Mr. Hopper stated that all the
Americans are well satisfied with
Minister Stevens.

"He is," said he, "as capable a
man for the place as ever filled it.

"The only real complaint that
can be made against him that I
can see is that he keeps a Chinese
cook."

Several hundred acres have been
set out in coffee by the Hawaiian
planters, and the probabilities are
that the area will be greatly in-

creased during the coming year.
- t

TROUBLE IN SAMOA.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We can save you money ; our buyers

Subscription $4.o0 per year. nave secured huuureds of special
contracts which enables

us to offer

MORE INDUCEMENTS,

As a further concession to
hard times, the whole stock of
dry goods is being sold at a
sensible reduction from usual
rates. Eveiwthing is to go,
and to go without reserve.
With the low price, and the
silver inducement, it is natural
to suppose that business would
be brisk, and so it is at Fishel's.

53 Nimanii Street. W arches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, lurnitiire,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements, andHAWAIIAN

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

C. W. MACFARLANE.
P. O. Box 2S7. 303S

or

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLESSteam Soap Works,
0EES-:HAWAIIAN At prices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.
LELEO, HONOLULU,

Pork Packing Co.The English Send a Warship to
Protect Their Interests.

The last mail to this city brought
T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor,

'Write us for quotations or. anv- -

The above Company is prepaied
to buy isroTicis.

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

that you may need.

YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES
of purchasing through us.

We are buying for our customers at
HAWAIIAN HOGS !

TI7ANTED KNOWN ALL OVER
t t the Islands that Tuos. W. RawIn any quantity at Highest Market

Price. wholesale and you reap the benefit.lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from andPigs for Roasting, Dressed or on
after January 1, 1S92, baa REDUCEDFoot. Address all Communications

MILLINERY STORE.

Among the bargains to be
had are men's all wool Suits
for $12.50, reduced from
$22.50; endless special bar-
gains in Millinery; fancy silk
Hosiery for ladies; a fine line
of black lace Flouncings, all
widths, at 50 cents on the dol-

lar: woolen dress Goods;
ladies' silk ribbed Vests at
50 cents each, former price
$1.75; gimp trimmings at less
than cost; best quality of Kid
Gloves at 95 cents per pair,
and every pair warranted, and
a thousand other bargains.

PRICES toFurniture, Cabinet MakinManufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard, $4.50 por Case of 100 lbs, $4.00 per too The Examiner Purchasing Department

information to the effect that the
natives at Samoa had been quar-

reling between themselves, but it
now seems that they have com-

menced to make war on the for-

eign residents, as the following tel-

egram will show :

"London, Dec. 1. A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company
says news has been received from
Samoa to the effect that native in-

surgents have attacked the English
residents. Orders were telegraphed
to the commander of the Austra-
lian Squadron to send the warship
Ringaroma to Apia without delay."

The S. S. Alameda, which is ex

lbs. in Bulk. SAN FRANCISCO,Guaranteed tcre, and nade under the v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v
50 Cents each allowed for empty con- - California - - - - U. S. A.inspection of the Board of Health.

MTPost Office Box 314; Mutual Tel. tamers returned in good order. 3194-3- m

in Honolulu are still extant, and the business, its originator and6G.
present proprietor here to stay.Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.

Office, 55 Hotel st., near Nnuanu. If vour agent does not keep my
brand of Soap, order direct from me.Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order& Co., comprising the largest BtocJc oiFor Hongkong,

A GENUINE SALE. with promptness and dispatch.
T. W. RAWLINS,THEFishel is certainly selling- - 2967 1409-l- y Leleo, Honolulu.Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H. H Williams during his
out; he offers his store for
lease, and the fixtures are for BARK ITYLOIf NEW GOODS.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

1GENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

J)tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
sale. The contents of the store additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assortfMPThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage

must he disposed of, aud the
opportunity to secure attrac-
tive bargains should not be

pected this afternoon from the Col-

onies, will bring later news regard-
ing the foregoing.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-

able for strangers visiting this coun-

try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-

out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.

Will be due at Honolulu on or about

DECEMBER 5th
And will Lsv? immediate dispatch for

the above port.

of old friends; of this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

and again-oner- s his services in
neglected by the careful house
wife.

IN CONCLUSION. Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,to
For Freight or Passage, apply

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

Agents.
:J222-t- f

The distribution of silver
ware will continue during; the

Insurance Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

W. H . BENSON.

1

holiday season, but every day

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

L0P Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

sees a reduction in staple Massage.
goods and the number of bar

By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.
o

C. TC. WILLIAMS

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints moie live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

gains is less as time goes by
Be wise, and visit Fishel's es WING MOW CHAN,

No. 64 King Stbkkt,

PIANO TUNER WILLTHE again in a few days and be
gone several weeks. Those desiring
their Piancs or Orcans regulated, leave

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at II . M.
Whitnev's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

322S-t- f

tablishment, and participate in
the "free silver ' policy.

Near Maunakea. I orders at once. 3196-t- f3I24-- q


